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GETTING

RESULTS

Secretary Wood Points

to Accomplishments

Abroad.

"The Promotion Committee will have
Q, bo plowlj for a time," said E. I

Spalding at a meeting of tint organ- -
jfti izatlon held yesterday afternoon in the

I'rqniouon rooms. Air. apaming men
outlined the situation the committee
vaslh financially. Of the $1000 collect-pdynbnth- ly

as wharfage fees, the prln-pln-

support of the committee, the
HBsard of Health had commanded JS00

having urgent necessity for that.
amount.. This leaves the committee
somewhat stranded In the meantime.

Outside of this dampener nt the
tart, the meeting of the committee

brought out some frery favorable rej
ports.

--The work of securing the opening up
s' of 'adrlveway along the Nuuanu stream

nnd the parking of the government
lArid there, which has been taken in
hand, partly by the committee, was rn- -
ported, by Mr. Spalding to be assum-
ing definite shape. The place had jSeen
visited and u number pf property own-- .

ra Interviewed in regard to granting,
for- the proposed road, in

some cases the owners falling In read-
ily With the wishes of the committee.
It, wns,t hough that wfth the coopera-
tion 'of the government the road .could

Secretary Wood read the f6llowing
reporj iit the month's work of his de- -
'tjartment:

"J' Honolulu,- - June 14, 1908.
CiuYlrman and .Members of the .Hawaii

Promotion" Committee.
Oentlefneii.',;!,.. enclose herewith, half

coplesiot our: first directory.
.you will hut
it is a beginning, and we shall hope trf
ilo better with our next issue.

I also ehclose several temperature
slips giving datti for summer and win-
ter, which can readily be Inserted with
any ordinary letter without additional
postage.

I am pleased to report that by every
mall from the Coast we are receiving
large numbers of newspaper clippings
referring to the Trans-Pacifi- c yacht
race. Early In August I will tabulate"
thl3 matter so as to show" the number
of words published, where printed and
circulation of papers containing Items,
with estimate of value of space given.

It is also a matter of gratification to
report that we are already getting re-
turns from our circular letter to bank-
ers.

Presidents of two banks In Iowa
write acknowledging receipt of the let
ters asking for further descriptive mat-
ter, steamer sailings, etc.

A letter from Mr. W. T. Itobsorf, ad-
vertising agent pf the Canadian Pacific
Knjlway, says:,

"In reply to yours of May 10th, we
shall give Hawaii some advertising
along the lhvjs you suggest," (that Is
.In their regular time-tabl- e folders.)

The Southern Pacific Company's ad-
vertising department has also written
requesting me to Bend them certain
photographs to Include In their new
folders and pamphlets.

We are In correspondence with other
railways about the same matter and
shall keep at It until we succeed In
getting as much of this kind of adver-
tising as may be procurable.

A letter from.Doctor Carles It. Van
HIxe, President of the University of
Wisconsin, a recognized authority on
Mstnlc disturbances, was printed in

N yesterday's Advertiser. We shall en-

deavor to give the samo the wide pub-
licity It deserves.

Our ascnt at Los Angeles, Miss Whlt-loc- k,

writes under date of June 1st, that
she lias recently made trips all through
Southern California talking up Ha-

waii, At Arrowhead Bile met Captain
Wldener and wife, who aro on a trip
nrounil the world nnd expect to spend
some time In Honolulu, ' Utter Miss
Whltlock visited Ban Jose, Hanta Crux
and Del Monte. She rcpnrU prospects
fur travel this way ns being good,

A letter from Mr, fleo, II, Daniel,
manager of the ndvorllslnir department
of (he New York Central linen, states
lliut hit will ultwlly net ns one nf the
Jurists hi nwiudlntf the prUes for the
Uetl article suliinlttml on "Why Hhould
Hawaii Kxp!l to lleeomo it flrent tun)
Vnpulnr Itt'vui't for Mourn Hunkers mul
TourlM"," This assure us of iliu
luickinu of Die 'Tour Truck Now."
Mr Ihuilul. u you Know, U Innkmt up-

on u I ho ilnwi of Anifrlcan Hallway
it(lvtrtl"r. mi I u iiimi wlmu rrluml.
khlp iiirmm imuii for wny nuiiiiiuiiliy.

I nm nlcii In rweipt of iluiuiiui) lie
fwrniHlixn rniu,riilHii mlr lvrrll
Intf, wlirli If In fiimU I lini'f w iiuiy
lit) li' m iId xonwlliliitf wllh In line
til vriii tininiil liilt'ivni in thii iiwxt
noiiuul ilMiai Mrnd, OVImmry Mini.
jwn

Tlin iiii'iiui'ip ) lulliiil to Mr
Kriiiirlt' "' Hi (iiir-Mu- l riii'im
Wviii(ii rimitf. (r hi him)iiM
lit (4rilllilllH lrM'ittMlloll lu llihi
W& imtn in Hi iMIIfofiil Klrln-'-

liwf young Udlrf tijiK ftit'il

TIJESEKCIfJCATlONS ARr; WRONG
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Howland's Brother-in-La- w Made Them and
They Are at the Bottom of the

Whole Difficulty.

"I toll you," said a well-know- n engineer last night, "thpt incompetence
In the drawing of the specifications of the Nuuanu dam is the crux of the whole
difficulty. Thcso specifications were drawn in Boston by a man named Walker,
who Is dIr. Howland's brother-in-la- .He drew $250 per month while ho was
at work, a proceeding which, when it went beyond GO days, was contrary to a
provision in the statute about salaries of absonteea. Contractor Whitchouse
has complained ovor and over again about the specifications to Rowland but it
did no good. Howland wnsn't going back on his family. Ho was going to
tnako Walker's plans work, whether or no. The contractor knows as well as
I do that there shouldn't be any wooden coro in tho dam."

"Why wouldn't it bo a cood plan," asked tho rcportor, "to havo tho
Honolulu Engineering Association visit the dam in a body and pass upon it?"

"Oh, well," was the answer, "Mr. Howland would probably say that the
Association isn't even compotcnt to express an opinion."

A gentleman close to the center of this controversy said yesterday aftor-uoo- n

that Mr. Howland wants to dischargo Inspector Pattorwn at onco but is
kopt from doing eo by Superintendent Holloway, who wants a roport from
Kellogg first.

BIG CANADIAN

ThruiiKh lh fffnriH of Heerotnry
Wood, of thn Pifimotloii Commit fi'w.

Ilnv: l now r Will? tmnio vulimliln
ndvtu lining ihrouuhout Cuimdu, thu
uri'uti'Ht r.tllioud lu tlm Dominion

Hnudifa liivltat'on to IouiIih
In tin u'tvTtiliiK (nlilcin ditrllmiul
li' Hid tioiiipiiiy In fvury irovuot from
tho 1'atliu 10 tlm .Mlnnllo,

Oiiii of llmlr KluillliT fnUliirn onillnlnit
IIib fnlluwlnif I liuiruieil liy n liulfliinu
or u ii(ii)(iiuii( uvt'iiuu nf M'u muni;

tiiu iinnu piiiiir mirv in-i-

Did llifiim nf uralm nvrr nlnrt Inill'Ulu
uiiiii'ii mi Hinr iihuf. ur ifiii r

llii'l Hliiiiiilnut invii'imi fm iieiuriiiilvM
uiltlnir ltllni H U t)rlvi. ilirmiKli
11 Hut nf lrilw)l iixittii nr llt In
III rnilui iiihn sni HiiDHi nf im
HnilJ MtmHi miiTdU fmi'iiii) i lint
innriM mm Hie r tm .m h uoi'ii'iii
llfr Tliv lifili l ml li urn
pi'tiit unnt'Aini i lm nv 'inlli'ii- -

Wort htf H'V'llianl iuM iUf li
1

MAIN WHEEE

THE (JTJLCH WHERE SIXTY PEET

RAILROAD

11 riol.elitful rhauuo to mm ncmuioinml
In oiliKr IiiiiiIh, Honolulu U on of th
irvKrlvu rlilen of tl;u world, with

nil inoileni iturrovt nttnta, lialudlns
Hooirlo llslilo, tixpvlluni hntvU ami
Ho'lrle ir lliu-- c iliu ltutur nmnlnu to
win numiuii nr tno hlllN nurrmiiidlnK
Iho oily, ltut liinuuiiKo In wmK Iniluiir.j Ilii'mi lovoly U'ih mul ihijlr
itiiiniufiili iiilllioillllll.

Ilm ac!iiiiiiiii f,r iiui Hdwal.an
IcItimlD by lilt) llnllixl Htutirn Inn mon
'! in iiltximirn nmi liriilili.pniViiiij
imirimn n ilrllKlnMI niiii-niil-

riiiiniry ill virtiiii nvuuiy IIIHI U1Vttlti
iiMriii'lhiniiri-- w iiitv Vtorlt In Ilm im

iii id him imiiipii n u us una iiumiilu.
In Hhli'li lliu iiMiniiit nf iniiilcrn ulvll.
IikIIiiii rnnlillMiiH nminrUllv in tin
miv imi.i iituri(liit) Kiiiiritiluii tiim
iHiiuiHr nniiiiiiii i.nilur ihu .vi'ly

"M-nvn- n vim Mf ui'tmli (Urmlnii
iinri nl nil nvi.iii nf tlm jf(j, tun

iil ln'ij iiiriiK tinr Whirr inniiilm II

irfi nn lii(iiMiiHrHlif rilrffil fr llir
itlllKlliiklv Mtimllttllr.l

HELPS PROMOTION WORK
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THE DAM IS IEEOED.

OF WATPB

WHY WILSON

MDN'T RIO

Afraid That He Might

. Be Broken on the
Specifications.

John Kmmeluth yesterday told an
Advertiser reporter tho reason Ihat
John H. Wilson, the UHually eager bid-

der for public works, did not put In a
bid for tho .Nuunuu rcBervolr. It shown
that an clastic tondltlon of tho speclll
cntloiiH was recognized amongst tho
contracting fraternity buforo tho con-
tract wris awarded.
."Whin blilH were calli-- for, to con-

struct the reservoir," Mr. ICmiucluth
said, "I iiBHlsted John H, WIIboii lu
prepnrlni; llBures on the work,

"WIIhou pot tlm flffuniH but rnmo
back to me nnd x.ild he would not bid
for thu work, iih he w'nn afraid of boliiu
olncliid owliii; to lliu natuio of tho

iiictlcaUons,
""If I not (ln cnnliact,' Wilson nli

In inn, 'you would only love on lmck
Iiik mo. It In cut nnd dried that
Wlilttliouiio will nut thu contract If
pnmtlhle, mid If I itliuillil unt It I'll V

brokuii on lliu ni(jglca(Hn tlm way
tlio' itrt" drawn.'

tJwyiMiiiy now lniiii Imw Ilm
iri.lunll.iii with Oiawn. II In not on

miirli 11 iimitur nf linlillntr witlur, Inn 11

minu wliern D.111I1I O i!ountll'it miiuh
"ml fnr inltiliyiltt.n HirniMli.

HAW TO UHIJ mh,
II It iiii'iici by ihv Nuvy )MI

iiiuiii in 111 mil thu inniillnr Wvuinlnv
lMi u U in fwrilnir ImU nf nil lu
fit) litiliiiAh wll lv intuit) nf lli

fill Mi'h nil biiiitii 1111 I Iih
''' i'l HII4 II M llml tm will

' i ' imiii- imi nliiiiK
.fll' l n'l tif ML

vv in in-- i HIM

MASSACRED RUSSIAN

JEWS BY

Act of a Jewish Anarchist Leads to Reprisals-Stateho- od

Bill Passes-Gaso- line Cargo
on Fire Off Cape Flattery.

& (Assoctatod Pross Cablegrams.)

ynALYSTOC, Russia, June 15. A Jewish anarchist threw a
borrtbiat a Corpus Christi procession yesterday, killing many people.
Laftr, the, Ch'rKtians massacred the Jews, hundreds being killed and
wounded.
b"egan.

Shops were demolished and a.general flight of Jews
- A

GASOLINE CARGO BURNING,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15. A gasoline cargo is on fire off
Cape Flattery.

Cape Flattery is northwestern cape of State of Wash-
ington.

STATEHOOD

WASHINGTON, June 15.
hood Bill, which now awaits the

KAN5AS NEW SENATOR.

WASHINGTON. June 15- -

been seated.

NOTHING

IS DOING
y

To Check the Renewal
of Objectionable

Licenses.

"Whero mo you, O my pooplo?"'ono
of tho Hawaiian kings cried when tho
nggresslvo. foreigner was upon him.

'.'Whero are tho local option forceB

militant?" may now' be Inquired by tho
Torrltory of Hawaii, personified, in
view of the tact that the hosts of King
Alcohol nro already In, full battle nrray
for tho oiiBUlng year's saloon cam- -
palgn.

"All of the liquor licenses exptro on
Juno 30 this year," Treasurer A, J,
Campbell said yesterday. "Up to this
dato nil but twenty-fou- r holders of li-

censes have nppllcd for renewals.
"AIbo, ub another fact, there have

been no protests of any kind Hied
agulnst tho renewal of any of these
llCOIlKfB.

"There nro about three hundred li-

censes In tho Territory, though not
mn'ny places, ns good number havu
two clnsscs of UcenBcs,

"I think Ih proper Hint tho public
should bo ncqunlntcd with the liquor
llct'iiso situation.

"Tlm rovenut) under tho new low,"
thu TreiiBiircr concluded, "Is about
twlco (hut under the old 'law,"

Thero Is plenty nf evidence that the
number of drinking pluccs lu Hono
lulu, also, Ih doublu what should be
nnd that Iiiiko proportion of thu ex- -

i'chk whnlly illNrupiitnhlii, Wlillu tlm
ripM'lvii pruvixluuN of Ilm pruHeuti

law limy nut bu nil that Is iluslrml, they
urn nil that U iivnllnlilo fur rustiluiluu
nf lliu tinllli- - until hotter law
iiiiiuiiI. 'I'liny mrtiilnly do kIvk hoiiiu

inwur m pinpuriy nwnurM fnr pmluul
luif Hull' pnitluulur liiuullilvs frnui
uiiiinn,
Anyhow, lliu vffnrl In nmltu una nf

Ilm numm tit Mini will bu tlm hunt uvl
iluiiim nf siiicirl(y In mUiiK fr iiium
niliiil iiH'Hmi', Wlwti'Vi'r nnn lm

ilnini in wiihIIiik nil siitih uuupk iin um

iiiiliirlnim milniiicf, Imili in dim.
Mir iiii'1 InuttlHy, uimlil In do tlnnn
iiuhhly. frw iu) nwiu mul Dm

uliiiHinui fm' unnilitii' will lm (mil
uM ri'inniy ...n.

'I'l AUinolM till mY W Miorif
Ihk. Intiiyliip (ui)c liwyr uiir lowll
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BILL PASSED.

The House has adopted the State
President's signature.

Senator Burton's successor has

G

THE SOIL

Fertilizers Discussed fthe Meeting of
Engineers.

Thoro was a largo gathering of mem-bo- rs

and applicants for membership nt
tho regular meeting of tho Honolulu
Engineering Association last night,
held In tho Knplolanl Estato building.
Of tho applicants for memborshlp alt
wero elected, adding twenty-si- x names
to tho association list, tho new mem-
bers bojng all plantation managers or
plantation onzlndrs.

A paper on Fertilizers was read by
J. T. Crawley, superintendent of thu-
"Iluwullan Fertilizer Comnnnv whli--h

wont exhaustively Into tho subject,
dealing with tho chemical composition
of tho various g noils of
tho Islands and showing tho necessity
of replacing tho elements exhaustod by
cultivation by tho usu of fertilizing
compositions. Every year tho plunterH
of Hawaii upend J2.COO.000 for theso
fertilizers.

Tho paper on Mill Hotting and Mill-
ing; which hud been read nt the May
meeting of tho Association by A. W.
Keech, chief engineer of tho Ilouomu
Hugar Co., was discussed, J. N, H.

Wllllums, of I'uuncno, C. .. Iliimsiiy,
of Cntton, Nclll & Co., and K, KopKe,
iiHslstnut Buperlntondont of the llurii)-lul- u

Iron Works, taking lending puts.
It Is propound to change tho tonsil-tutln- n

mul (by-law- s of thu ussoelmlou,
01111 nf tho ohungiis being to adopt thu
II1111111 "Hawaiian UiiiilimoiiiiK AskixiN
11II011" limlcail nf tlm priisent restricted
llllii. A Hjieulul ineutliig In ileal with
tliu imitler will ho tnllud,

Tlm now members vluctud lit last
lilulitV niuntlng mul l, M. Honvlllu.
II J. Tlllsenlt, Nnrumn (linlv, V r,
Curl O. Funs. Jomi.'iIi Mnlnm-ko- . 1M.
w.inl I,, Htiniil, Tims, rnrbps, )' H,

Dunn. (Ikiihii Duncuii Tliiiimm Ulirk,
Jus. i. Hli'ul, V. F. Ilulilwlii, V II,
MeHlntikcr. ('. i) Kvnmuly, J.imt'n vli
Ktt'i', Joint NiipIit, Kilwunl Mml'lfn.
Win. 1'nllnr, II, II. llmiluii, Jnn. iiimi,
I'M'il Wiliur, II' ' p.iyi, llwi I'wir.
vlilhl. U Wflnlnlniff, II ) lhlll'. 1. t -,- ,-.--

'rhv iivl until fiuui Him iirivnl u itnu
on ih iMIifilit nn Mmuliiy 'Ilm HI! rrK
lum Invn hi in inmriiiiin imtMnH
Imr ir it iUy lt All lier mniiiiiiMi
tUlimi laft fur ilniiuiilW iritvfivi' lit
lrtm uVfii unit Hi lily intr Mill till
jfrviu hviv Vi4 full.
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By SoL N. Sheridan.

ALU

Kohala, Juno 11. "I christen
thee Kohala Ditch. May you

bring blessing, happiness and

prosperity to tho pcoplo of

Kohala."

In those words Mrs. Samuel Parker

today set tho waters of Honokano to

flowing down upon tho rich lands of

Kohala. Tho ceremonies of the opening

ot-th- o ditch wcro lmprcsslvo and very

beautiful. The place selected was nt

tho head of Halawa Gulch, whero tho

ditch breaks out through u long tunnel

under tho mountain, crossing the gulch

by an aqueduct only to enter the eide of

the mountain again and run sparkling

down into the dark.
Over tho entrance to this second tun

nel an arch had been erected, bearing

tho word "Aloha," whito ribbon upon

red, with bands of inuilo twining down

tho sides.
Under this nrch the speakers stood,

all but Governor John Baker. He

climbed tho precipitous sido of tho cliff

bes'ido tho tunnel when it camo his turn
to speak, and spoko in Hnwaiian thero

to his own people.
Tho day was perfect Kohala

weather, a strong cool wind and u bluo

eky, flecked with drifting clouds from

which fell occasional raindrops. The

rolling uplands shono almost golden

grcon in tho sunlight, and the cano tops

nodded and whispered among them-

selves of tho wntor that wns soon to

rush down to them, cool and refreshing.

All Kohala, and somo parts of Hono

lulu wcro gathered about the arch in

tho head of Ilnluwn Gulch, and upon

tho viaduct; and Binall boys and Japan
ese laborers aud Hawaiian men nnd

women in gay colors, picturcsquo with

tho long leis they wore, hung in cling-

ing clusters upon tho Btcep and grassy

slopes of tho gulch, liko bees swarmed

upon a lichen-covere- d tree stump. And

to tho chattering of tho people, tho

dashing of tho waters running down

through tho spillway and falling into

tho gulch far below mado n rythmical

accompaniment. This was tho flood

that was to bo turned into tho ditch to

mark tho formal dedication of tho

wntorway to tho purposes of its con-

struction.
, Tho exercises began, appropriately,

with prayer. Tho President John U.

Hind, of tho Kohala Ditch Company;
Sam Parker nnd Secre-

tary Abo Lewis mado speeches upon the

completed work. These were followed

lv Secretary A. h. C. Atkinson, whoso

speech electrified tho audience, and

after lilm Governor Joint Haker was

called nnd climbed tho bank to inako

Jiis speech.
Ho spoke in Hnwniian and from tho

effect upon tho natives in tho crowd

pleasingly. In eirect, ho said that tin'
llawaiians had tried once, long ago, to

bring water to theso lands, and had

failed. Now the haoles had come, nnd

nil things had yicldcdjrto them. "So,"
said tho speaker, "hero wo have the

water on tho land. Tho trouble wns, in

tho old times, that tho Hawaiians had

worked only in tho dark, resting in tho

davtimo. The haoles worked In dark

ness and daylight, regardless of all

things, and they accomplished results."
It is a fact that, n long timo ago, one

of tho Kamehanu'hns probably tho llrft

of them tried to carry water in ditches

nnd tunnels here, his tunnel-digger- s

digging themselves to tho surface at
Bhort intervals to nolo whether they

wero going truo to line, but his project

failed.
After Governor Haker had spoken,

Mrs. Parker was handed n bottle of

champagne, from which red ribbons

fluttered, and, smashing it upon the

drnwheud, christened tho ditch and

milled the lever that font 20,000,000 nf

gallon of water rourslug down tho
long ditch, it turgid Hood that boro

ulnad of It all the timber and dirt and
pdd am) end thut tlm wurkimm liud

left i tho diwdi.

Twenty million of gulluus dully l

the Amount of water now riuinhilf In

tho ditib, nUliitf It lt a ditli (if two

frot. Tho riirryhiu nlly i U'

ditch u Tu.Out'.iMu of ufcllmx dally, nnd

tlili amount will U running In It '

U Tt) dluli, whim It I

tlulnlii-d- , Mill I ill inlUl lK, Hint will
wry lh wnli uf limuVnx ttrtwiu
uui ll trllniiiirlw tit tlm Intuit f

JfiiUlu.
Tlwl lwilluii tif Itii' Ullli wltUh U

rumppiM ami uu4 U 1 1 wIIm ImiUi

iii uf Ilili A mil 01 iMd !, Tlit' T

IMlIll I Ik '.imiU'Hj will I ItttUhvd

Id httuihi'ii ')i "it I'll i. i ni!u
(if III lilt. M Kill I. III " ""'"
MiHUlll ll'f ' IIU l"'l r urn l M

ily iuiil miii iiihii"H in l"

Tho plantations that have contracted

for water are Xnliili, Halnwn, Kohala,

Union Mill Co., and 1Inwinnd besides

theso there nre about 6000 ncrcs of

Whito estate lands, good, for cano nnd

now mado' availablo by tho fact that
water can be put upon them.

Speaking of tho plantations nnd

their contracts to buy water, it is a

fact that only the manage-

ment of Hawi had any faith that the
ditch would bo ready to supply water
upon tho agreed date, Juno 1, nnd Huwi

had only little faith. So only Hnwl had

built any rcscrvpirs and ditches, nnd

only Hawi can take n part of tho water

contracted for. The other plantations
nro hurrying in hot hasto with their
ditch nnd reservoir building and in

tho menntime aro paying tho Kohala

Ditch Company for water they cannot

take. In tho meantime, Kngincer

O'Shuughncssy knew his job, nnd fin-

ished tho ditch on time. Tho wntcr was

first turned into it on Juno 1st. To-

day's opening was a formality.

Tho ditch beginning in Kohnla

mountains at on elevation of 1030 feet,

runs in n gcfceral northerly course, fall-

ing to 050 feet in 21 miles. When it is

completed it will cost, approximately,

$000,000. It isvlincd on the sides with
cither cement or stono for tho entire
distance. AVJicre cement is used, the

concrcto is 6 inches thick. Where tho
facing is of stone, a native stono re- -

sombling trap rock is used, this split
into blocks 8x14x17 inches. This stono

splits very easily, tho Jap laborers
making tho blocks from the rough

stono for five cents n block.
Tho ditch, in tho open, is eight feet

wide on the bottom, eleven feet wide at
the top, and approximately 5 feet deep.

Where it pierces the hills in tho tun- -

iiiels it is (SV6 feet in width at tlie

bottom, widening to a tcct nt a ncigni
of fi feet, with an arch running through

two feet, making the extreme height of

tho tunnels 7 feet. At Intervals along

tho tunnels, sido tunnels run to tho sur-

face, these having been used to dump

tho materinl taken out. Tho tunnels,

mostly through porous rock, nro lined

nUo with concrete.
Tho work of construction haB con

tinued for several years, but it is done

now and well done. Tho ditch, indeed,

is tho biggest thing in Kohnla. It will

double tho yield of the cano lands

under it, and bring into cultivation al-

most twice the ncrengo that is ,
now

available. It has great weirs at short

intervals, with timo clocks, for mensur

ing water taken I for contributions lo tho

weirs tho plnntntions can tako the

wherever they will upon tho

lands lower down. Every plantation in

tho district is now engaged in tho con-

struction of systoms of flumes and

ditches and reservoirs to use and save

tho water.
Tho ditch itself will hereafter be

under tho management of Superintend-

ent P. W. P. Hluctt, who very courte-

ously today illustrated tho working of

tho weir system in tending the water
upon Hawi, the only plantation

ready to receive it, at tho lower end of

tho ditch.
After tho opening ceremonies this

morning, a luau was served at the Ko

hala Club, and a daneo nnd reception

wero given there this evening.

Tho samo company that built tho Ko-

hnla ditch is engaged in tho construc-

tion of a system of ditches designed to

carry tho waters of Wnipio stream and

its tributaries down to tho lands of

Hamakua. Thero will bo two'ditehos
in tho Hamakua system, tho upper ono

23 miles long to cost $200,000; nnd a

lower one, 27 miles long, to cost $SO0,- -

00. Theso ditches will mako availablo

a great region not now properly sup'
plied with wntcr, nnd incrcaso vory

largely tho yield of tho land now in

sugar cane. It will no a long umi-- ,

however, beforo theso ditches aro com-

pleted, although work upon them is go-

ing steadily forward.
Work is llkewiso progressing steadily

upon that part of tho Kohala ditch not

yet completed, although it is said

down thero that Kngincer U'bhnugli- -

nebsy is not coming back. Ho has left
complete plans and his work is in

good hands,
A peculiar Incident of tho construc-

tion of tho Kohnla Ditch hns been tho

amount of sickness among tho Japan--

lunuel-bullder- "Powder con

sumption," they call It, ami it is said

be fumes pipe

burning nitroglycerine. JU symptom

urn munculiir rheumatism, nnd great

bodily enuicliitioii, but tlm piitleiit
lifter 11 f' week l I'10 0l,on

air.
.. -
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WHY HONOLULU IS IN NO
FEAR OF EARTHQUAKES

HONOLULU May 14, igo6.
President Charles R. Van Hise, University of Wisconsin,

Madison, Wis.
Dear Sir: I have read with rriuch interest the state-

ments concerning San Francisco earthquake attributed to
you which have recently appeared in the daily press and
the thought has occurred to me to ask why in your opinion is
it that Honolulu and the Island of Oahu are so exempt from
seismic disturbances. The building of Honolulu antedates, as
you know, our occupation of California and yet in all that long
period of time there is no record of an earthquake severe
enough to have displaced even one brick.

1 enclose herewith a clipping from the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser of April 25th, which may be of interest to you.

The earthquake at San Francisco was noted at the seismo-
graph station here but was not felt otherwise. ,

Trusting to receive a few lines from you at your con-
venience, I remain

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Hi P. WOOD,

Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN, MADISON.
Office of the President.

May 26, 1906.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: In response to your letter of the 14th.
I have to say that the majority of earthquakes, and
practically all very important earthquakes, are caused
by fractures of the rock and their displacement,
not by volcanic action. Even the great volcanic ex-
plosion of Krakatoa did not result in an important earth-
quake. Regions in which earth movements and folding,
are now taking place are those in which earthquakes) are likely
to occur. Such a region is western California.

Volcanoes are of two types, the explosive type and those
in which quiet eruptions take place. Where there are ex-
plosive eruptions there will be earthquakes, but usually of
only moderate or slight intensity. Where the volcanoes are
those of the type in which lava eruptions take place quietly as
in Hawaii, the eruptions occasion no earthquakes.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES R. VAN HISE.

OOOO.OOOK--
HUSTLING FUNDS FOR THF

CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 27.

There is spirited maneuvering around

tho House of KcprcEcntntives just now

tho out, nnd frsm these Republican

water

down

and

congressional campaign. In every Con- -

ifrcss for tho last ten years legislative

tactics have been made to yield some-

thing for the coffers of tho dominant

party. Although nctunl proof would bo

difficult, tho signs have become fnmil

inr towards tho' closo of every long

session.

Tho nro not wanting this year,

but tho opposition of tho Democratic

minority nt every manifestation is vory

determined. TI10 most practiced hand

at making tho recipient of congres-

sional favors "give down" was Repre-

sentative Habcock, nf Wisconsin. In
retiring from the chairmanship of the
Congressional Committee, however, he

was succeeded by ono of tho best cam-

paign collectors tho House
members Representative Sherman of

mWii)

rock

signs

among

Now York. Ho knows whero Mr, Bab'
cock was accustomed to pass tho hat
Moro than that Mr. Sherman has
looked out in this Congress, ns much as
ho could, for tho men who have helped
tho party in its extremities under tho
Habcock regime. Thero have been lit-

tle attentions to certain members of
largo means, which havo not passed
wlthout-notie- e.

Tho uggresslvo fight tho Democratic
minority made against tho way tho rail
road rate bill wns sent to cunfercnen
gained some force from 11 conviction
that if mntters could bo conveniently
arranged tho icsult would put tho Re

publican organization in a good Btrnto-gi- o

position with reference Jo finan-

cial nppeals. Tho naming of Represen-

tative Sherman as one of the
was entirely regular, however,

Ho occupied tho placo 011 the Inter-ftat- o

Commerce Committee which en- -

tlted him to lie 11 conferee. Hut there
it n verv prevalent opinion around the

Cupltnl that if tho cxprem company

tu caused by the released by iimeudment and tho lino nniend

Kit
M

meat could bo left nut of tho bill or

Hill 01 CQFIil

10 01 COISIOH

Juris! n Hinllli, of the llntnll Hx- -
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modified in conference, several big cor
porations would bo very grateful.
After tho bitter fight on tho floor, in
which charges of contemplated favorit
ism wcro freely made, the chances of
moderating those two provisions havo
probably disappeared.

Abovo all things tho Republicans do
not intend to handicap themselves by
passing any publicity bill. All tho talk
nbout tho lack of efficacy in tho pub-

licity bill introduced by Representative
McCall, of Massachusetts, causes smiles
in tho cloakrooms and corridors. Tho
relinnco of tho Republican Congres
sional Committee this yenr for funds
will be upon tho highly protected man
ufacturers, whom tho Standpat orators
nro. now defending for selling goods
.abroad at less than prices charged in
sido tho tariff barriers. These manu
fncturers would not givo if their
names and donations wero to bo pub
lished nt the closo of tho campaign.

House Republicans Bay they expect
nothing this year from the railroads,
tho national banks, or tho insurance
companies. Hut they do expect to cir-

culate among shipping interests. A

ship subsidy bill has been hung up in
tho Houso at tho closo of moro than
ono long session nnd it has been often-reporte- d

that Mich maneuvering has
not gone without reward. Thero seems
to bo a tacit understanding that somo

kind of n bill will bo passed nt tho
short session. In any event. shipping
interests will bo asked to contribute,

Tho Republicans ndmit they nro go-

ing to bo "hard up." They will havo
to rely much upon the zeal of individ
uals, rather than upon tho generosity of
corporations. Nevertheless thero nro
many source that have not gone dry.
Money has been a very pdtont factor
In the successful eoiigiesslnnnl cam
paigns Mr, Habcock has inndo nnd --Mr
Sherman will not lie without 11 good

purso this yenr. Ho has already In-

formed a few nominees In closo dis
tricts, who havo nppealed to him, thut
ho c mi not disburse funds us generous-

ly us has been done In previous
but that he will be uldo to look

nut for these men later on,
HHNKrtT G. WALK (Ml.
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blue room of the Executive building
with Governor carter as refere Thhl
early meeting was. had so that, If pos-

sible, some arrangement could bo made
at once for the Lahalnaluna to get
something- to cook with, and lastbut
not least, something to drink.

It Is nn old, old story, this question
of water rights, and was settled, not
so long ago, so the two departments
thought by an agreement to becqme
effective June 12, 1D0C. Evidently, the
Department? of Education thought the
terms were not carried out and Laha-
lnaluna promptly shut oft the water.

Late yesterday afternoon. Superinten-
dent Molloway of the Public Works
Department and Superintendent Bab-
bitt of the Department of Education
met Governor Carter. Mr. Babbitt was
armed with various documents relat-
ing to the matter. Then It s found
that there was a misunderstanding on
the part of Superintendent Babbitt
about the agreement, and the result
was that an' order was sent forth per
mitting Lahalna to haye Its water
supply again.

Lnhhlnalunn will continue to supply
Lahalna town with water until the De-
partment of Public "Works can make
arrangements to obtain its own sup-
ply.

"It was all a misunderstanding on
my part," said Mr. Babbitt last even-
ing.

HE FAVORS
LA PALOMA

Editor Advertiser: I would like to
havo somo of our local yacht club
members give the public some ldca of
their opinion on the transpacific
yacht race. In most places where rac-

ing Is carried on, nil the clubs would
be publicly naming their choice. Why
should not Hawaii do the Bamo? On

the Pacific coast the Anemone seems
favorite. I, on this side, see the race
differently, and am taking our own
boat. I havo talked to somo members
of the. club and they seem to think
also that tho race lies with the big
ger boat. I am merely asking some
member or members of the Hawaii
Yacht Club, why this or that boat
should or should not win, or In other
words, bos the Paloma a chance of
winning the cup so liberally offered to
all comers? Some may say "no," and
that her. sailing master Is afraid to
drive her. I say not so, and base my
assertion on his willingness to under-
take the trip to San Francisco, not ns
a pleasure trip, but as a race which
meant "drive" from start to( finish, nnd
also by the winning of a cup from the
S. C. Allen in a hard-saile- d race up, to
which La Paloma's rigging on entering
San Eranclsco bore testimony. I say
again that La Paloma's sailing master,
skipper and crew are O. K., and the
best renresentatlve the Hawaii Yacht
Club could send. Our boat's chances
I think aro good, If we can believe tho
cable dispatch that after 10 miles
windward work La Paloma hangs on
to tho foremost boat, wind 15 knots.
Of .course, it may blow "20, 26 or 30

knots, but not all tho timo and .even
so, La Paloma has mado good weather
of the samo breeze right here at home,
so I don't thing tho other boat will
leavo her very much. Some may argue
tho bigger boat can carry more sail.
Acain I say she needs to for sho has
more boat to carry. At any rate its
not going to blow every day; and when
It doesn't La Paloma gets the same
favor ns tho heavy wind offers the Dig.

trer yachts. Now gentlemen of the
Hawaii Yacht Club, lets hear from
somo of you. Give us your choice and
a few reasons for tho same, and make
this raco ns Interesting as yacht races
and especially ocean races always arc
In other countries. In this raco I am
surely In favor of

LA PALOMA.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have booii in tho

ppors Buch nnnouncom6nts hb

this concerning somo medicino or
other: " If. on trial, you write
',hat. this medicino has done you
no good wo will rofund your
money." Now, wo havo nevor
had reason to apeak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado oxien-Hin- o-

thronehoul tho world, no
body has over complained that
our medicino has failed, or asked
for tho return of his money. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-

estly and skillfully mado Ircad,
or at n medicine which really
nnd actually dooB what it was
mado to do. Tho foundationB of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

aro laid in sincerity nnd honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho pooplo oxplaius its
popularity and buccobs. Thoro h
nothing to diBguiao or conceal,
It wna not droamed out, or dU
nnvorod by nooldent; it wob stu-

died out, on tho Bolid principles
of applied modioal scionco, It is
pnlotablo ns honoy and contains
ill tho nutrltivo nnd oumtlvo
nrnnnrtloa of Pliro Ooil LlvOIT

hll. oTtraotod bv us from fresh
cod llvor, oomolnod with tho
Compound Byrun of nyponlioi.
phltoi nml the KitraotB of Malt
and Wild Oliorry, ThU remedy
i prnUed by nil who Iiavo em- -

ployed It III any of tlm illH'neei
U U roooumionilcil to relioTo nnd
euro, mul U offMthp' front t he
lint iloie, In Aiwnli. rtorofu,
Norioiu mul Oenernl mWh
IiiIIiiuiim. U Or nptjiini) 'llirottl
ami huiiu TroMWMi IHMW'
flllfl, Dr. 'Mm., lilm Hltiolnr

nyi Tlio uoiiUmwl l of ll
11 nijr motive, wmmn ,wi
lmt II t M mm jlliWis
m fiwitlnir mitl NU vm
mUn nof w i miW

MOLOKANS

POWWOWED

The invading force of Molokons took
possession of tho TniriS Leglslaturo
reservation beneath the big monkey-po- d

tree In tho Capitol grounds yes-
terday. Their leaders entered tho
Capitol to treat for terms, and then
came away without getting what they
Wanted.

In fact, thero were two divisions
making known their grievances to tho
Governor. Tho nrst was represented
by "Mike," whdse adherents are still
at Kapaa, Kauai. To the Governor Ho
stated the 'situation of the Moloknns,
concluding with tho announcement
that ho and his adherents liked Ha-
waii and wanted to remain here. e

statements beforo the Governor
as to what ho considered to be the
Molokan side of tho colonization-scheme-.

He said the people wanted
day labor at Kapaa, and Col. Spalding-ha-

refused. In all this conference
Mr. Kotlnsky was .the interpreter.

"While "Mlko" was closeted with thennvornn. n T1n,...,n n .1... ... ...u..i.u., u. uuiiiu ui uiu uiuer luu-tlo- n

had formed about ho desk of Sen.
rotary of the Territory Atkinson.

man was there, tho
man with the terra-cott- a blouse nnd
tho men whose hair Is cut after a
bowl has been placed over their heads.
"John" seemed to be the leader of this-factio-

While resting In the Third Legisla-
ture section under the monkey-po- d,

"John" and his companions met. Man-
ager George Pairchlld of the Makce
Plnntntlon on whose lands nt Kapaa
tho Russians wero given houses and

n opportunity to till the soli. The
mannger and the Russians wero or
very friendly terms, but In all that
was said It was plain to seo that s

did not want to go back to
Kapaa. It Is not altogether certain
that Manager Falrchlld wanted them
back either, for thus far they havo
been a costly experiment to the plan
tation.

Tho manager explained before-"John-

that soli had been turned by
tho plantation for the Russians

and nt this stage tho Molokans
quit. They wanted day labor at the
plantation, nnd said they could not live-o-

tho wages offered them.
"John," In answer to a question said

that he had been employed as an elec-trlc- al

worker and carpenter In Lo
Angeles and had received $3.50 per day.
That was the sum he wanted If

to stay at Kapaa. Another
man said ho had been an electrical
worker botr at Los Angeles and Tlflls.
Others In tho group had been drosky,
or hack-driver- s. Mr. Pairchlld re
marked that these peoplo were not a
community at all.

"John" said he had lived for a whtfo-nea- r

Winnipeg and that ho had been
with the Doukhobors.

Tho crowd Is residing- at the Magoon
block and are waiting for some phil-
anthropic person to pay their way-bac-

to California. That phil-
anthropic person has not yet loomed
up and the signs are that he will not
appear.

It Is further believed that many of
theso men nro well provided with
money. A thousand dollars Is said to-b- e

in tho possession of one man.
Another Is reputed to havo 300 and so
on. But nil proclaim their poverty and?
roll up their eyes nnd shrug their
shoulders when they nre told that they
have ample means.

Tho little Douma In the Secretary's
offlce did not reach the Governor.
Arter Mr. Kotlnsky and "Mike" were-throug- h

with the Governor, Kotlnsky
Joined tho group at, the table. When
the Governor sent for them, Mr. Ko-
tlnsky Fald It was not worth while for
the Governor to hear them as all they
wanted was tho Governor to devlso-way- s

and means for their transporta-
tion to the mainland.

Thero nro about ten families left at
Kapaa. Whether theso will continue-ther-

or not Is not known. "Mike"
wants them to stay.

Mr. Falrchlld stated yesterday that
what was said of the Molokans being-stron-

and enduring is true, but nsr
men behind the hoe, they are not equa!
to the Japs. Their strength lies In
their nblllty to lift weights and it It
said thnt as stevedores they might l

men, but working all day In n
canefleld Is not In their line.

MAUI'S POLO

SEASON ON

KAHl'LUI. Maul, Juno 8. On Satur-
day afternoon last tho first game of
polo played by the Puuncno Polo Club
wns had on tho grounds nt Kahulul,
Soveu or eight players took part nnd
although tho polo may not have beon
up to the notch tho fun enjoyed was,

A good game wns played on the same
dny on the Hunnyslde Held by the Mn
kuwiui Polo Club between tho nedw
and Whites, the score ending 3 to 3,

It has been decided to have three
lemni compete nn the Fourth of July,
the Pimiinne Club entering ami leant
mill the Mnkawah two, Thin will ne.
remillutt) upeolul teams helilK lururmen
for. V- V. Jlnldwln, rnptnln nf Urn
Mnknwnn lleds, will play with Hie Pu
uneiiii tain on thnt day. A good rtuy
of sport In looked forward In, Them
In u piuii for n lumeluill lam from tin
Muni Aiirlciilliiriil (', ciowlng bat
with the Knlmlnl hunobiill team, lmt
m Die Man I Aurlciilliirnl temn hn
nvvrr ht'vn tnnniliiT. u yet nnd tint
lUluiliil Iimiii him ilrmiiniiruu-- l It h
nlillliy, Hid nmrn U llnilt lo immtly
nu nop ldt piiululuM, Imwmer. h

nniri Mill not nil ! im nun M
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At the conclusion of Douse case ses-

sion before Judge De Bolt yestorday
afternoon, the prosecution, had won

one of the most important points bo

far adduced, and this morning the Jar
containing the kidneys and heart of
Yamagada, the Japanese i nlleged to
have died as a .result of injuries caused
by Dose, engineer at Puunene plan-

tation. Maul, will be offered as evi-

dence, and permitted to become one of
the exhlbltB.

In the absence of the Jury, which
was excused, the attorneys argued the
matter thoroughly, and as the court
was about to rise, Judge Humphreys,
who, with Deputy Attorney General
Fleming Is prosecuting the case, made
a formal motion offering in evidence
the jar and contents. To this offer,
Mr. Kinney, for the defense, objected.
The court Is to pass on the matter this
morning, although Jbefore the formal
motion was made, the judge Bald he
saw no reason why the Jar and con-

tents should not go before the Jury.
The prosecution had a star witness

yesterday in Dr. Soga, the Maul doc-

tor who assisted at tho autopsy per-

formed on Yamagada, He arrived on
the Mauna Loa yesterday afternoon
and was soon on tho witness stand.
Ho said ho was a graduate of the
CooDer Medical College of San Fran
cisco and had been a, practicing physi-

cian for nine years. The jar, covered
with a cloth, was shown him. On the
top were strips of paper, purportine
to have been signed by various pnysi
clans at Maul. The doctor was
asked to Identify the Jar and his
signature which he did. This was to
indicate that the seal had not been
broken since he put his name on the
slip.

He described the manner In which
he had cut the right kidney and told
of pus which had formed In the pelvic
cavity of tho kidney and of the man
ner In which he had drained this ore,

He told of certain cuts he made on
tho kidney as well as on the heart,
and by these he could Identify tho or-

gans In tho Jar, should they bo exhibit
ed to him.

The prosecution relics largely upon
the testimony showing tho condition of
tho kidneys, particularly the right one,
to show thnt Yamagada came to his
death as a result of burns on his body,
which in turn caused the kidneys to
become affected, and that the condi-
tion of the kidneys when opened was
due to the burns on the body. These
burns aro said to havo been caused
by Douse throwing gasoline over Ya-

magada and setting flro to tho oil.

THE BURNS WERE FATAL.
Dr. A. N. Sinclair of the U. S. quar-

antine service, testifying us nu expert
in the Dousu case yesterday, gavo tho
unqualified opinion that Ynmagada
lieil of burns and not, as the Maui

jiliysiciaua concluded, from natural
causes. He maintained this opinion
tinder rigid by Mr.
Kinney.

Between one-fift- h nnd one-sixt- h of
tho surface 'of the victim's body and
members was burned uccordiug to his
estimate. Though he could not quote
any medical authority which would
make that amount of g

iatal ho said:
"My medical opinion still is that

tho man in question died of hums.
Everything of medical opinion is not
in the books."

Dr. Sinclair was put- - to a great deal
of calculating, on tho basis of printed
authority, relativo to the superficial
area of the human body nnd tho burn-
ing thereof which would causo death.
A medical book tendered by Mr. Kin-
ney for perusal of tho jury was hand-
ed to them, Mr, Humphreys for tho
prosecution offering no objection.

"Would it not bo a fair presum-
ption," Mr. Kiuney nskod, "that if the
burns did not cover one-fift- ,of the
mirfneo the death wns not caused by
burns f"

"You misstate medical opinion," Dr.
Sinclair rejoined. "Medical opinion is
that if a certain proportion of tho body
is burned tho person will die, but it
does not say that a lesser proportion
of burning will not causo death. If
tho proportion is less than one-fift- h

tho prognosis is in his favor. Ho is
then less likely to, die."

At this stage of the
Mr. Kinney produced tho jar con-

taining tho vital organs of Yamagada
nnd, under his questions, Dr. Sinclair
explained their conditions to tho jury,
going over from tho witness stand to
tho jury box for that purpose This
was close to tho hour of adjournment.

Dr. Sinclair had under direct 'exam-
ination by Mr. Humphreys described
the condition of tho kidnoys. Ho had
examined them under tho mirroacope,
which tin) Maui doctors hud not, unil
his opinion of their condition dilTercd
from theirs. He found them affected
by ucuto pnroncliiinntqim nephritis,
whereas they had givon tho nffection
us ii out ii interstitial nephritis. Then,
nftcr answering u hypothetical question
with his opinion that tho mini died
from the effect of the burns, ho stated
thut tho particular typo of nephritis
ho had diagnosed was caused by tho
burns.

The bums described In tho hypothet-
ical question, tho witness unswcrlng
u direct interrogatory said, were of n
iiaturo eulllrlont ilcntli, Un-

der audi injuries the patient might live
n week if lui did not die within the
first forty-eigh- t hours from ilmek.

The hihtIIIi- - theory of Dr. Hlncliiir
whh tlmt tho condition of tliu Kidneys
whs probably iliut in a liirgo Inoroano
of work owing to tho Inn of u largo
men of skin, It U u mutter of lay
'iimimii MuiYvli'dgfl that tlm skin unil

tliu kidney illvldii liiitwin'll Ilium ilia
function of ri'lU'Vlng tliu limly of wimtt)

nmllrr - -- -
TliuunuiuU nf ucii'i of uud III (li

Knlnilu illtlrlcl, wliloh wnr ones
IliUkly pnimliili'l, nr nuw nnlnlmbliml
liimu nf the ilrniigliu tlnrt preva.
lint, Thl I" iircountinl fur by rvitnoi)
of Did iirlrulloi of iu foriii on the
land uhovp ami ihn coti?juni dm
ennui in lm rainfall.

Assistant Inspector Patterson claims
that an attempt is being mado to cover
up part of the work at the Kuuanu
reservoir No. 4 beforo an examination
can bo mado by Engineer II. Clay Kel
logg, who has been summoned from
California to make an examination of
the work being done and to examine
the plans with a view of pronouncing
on the safety of the work after It Is
completed.

"Some days ago I ordered work stop-
ped on the pipe because I did not think
that the work being done wns safo and
t wanted an examination made," said
Mr. Patterson.

"Now orders have been issued over
my" head and this Jettcr will show you
what a hurry they are In to cover up
things before an Inspection can be
made." and Mr. Patterson produced
the following copy of an order Issued
to the contractor:

"Department or Public Works,
"Ofllce of Assistant Superintendent

"Honolulu, T. of H., Juno 8, 1906.

"Mr. L. M. Whltohouse. Contractor,
Honolulu, T. H.

(.,
Sir: The work of reconstruction

upon some BO feet of the 30 Inch wood
Stave Pipe through tho Nuuanu dam
and reservoir wns discontinued over
ten days ago and nothing has slnco
been done towards completing It; the
section of the effluent pipe referred to
Is approximately 1B0 feet below tho
gate chamber and Is, as yet, not tight-
ened up nnd protected with tho con-

crete armor.
"I would ask that this section of tho

pipe bo made tight and Immediately
covered with the concrete armor, also
that all of the wood stave pipe bo gone
over on the Inside and where open
butt joints are found, have them thor-
oughly caulked with oakum and lend
so that a water tight Job will be at
tained. It Is very Important that this
work be taken up without delay so
that the.....pipe may bo tilted with...water .

as It should be to prevent deterlora
tlon from exposure.

"Yours very truly,
"(Sgd.) J. H. ROWLAND,

"Asst. Supt. of Public Works."
"Tho plpo referred to In that letter,"

continued Mr. Patterson In' explana-
tion. Is the weakest spot In the whole
construction. The part of It which has
already been concreted In leaks all the
time, the water from the springs below
It soaking through the concrete and
the pipe and running out in a regular
stream through the reservoir end. If
It leaks that way now, what are we
to oxpect from It when there Is a pres- -
sure to tho wuter In It?"

"It Is in the seenaco from the pines
that the danger will come, tho water
loosening the earthwork on the outer
side of tho dam and making it liable
to slide away at any time. The very
fact that the Assistant Superintendent
has ordered tho pipe to be caulked
shows that It Is known that the pipe
leaks already and caulking with oak- -
um and whlto lead Is not going to
make a very permanent Job.

'JI am interested in this matter per- -
sonally as well as being an Inspector,
I 1IV9 in Nuuanu valley below the res- -
ervolr and I know that If tho work is
to be finished as It Is being done some- -
one will be able to buy my place pret- -
ty cheaply, for I will not live there
with my family."
KELLOGG WELL KNOWN HERE,
H. Clay Kellogg, who Is coming to

make the required investigation, is a
well known engineer of California, his
headquarters being In Santa Ana, his
work for a number pf years having
been the laying out of Irrigation sys- -
terns and reservoirs. He Is familiar
wlth local conditions here, having
drawn up the plans, for the big Wohl- -
awa dam and personally overseen
much of tho construction work there.

"I am not objecting to the manner
In which the Nuuanu dam is being
built becnuse I am an expert but be- -
cause I am a citizen who not only has
to help pay for a lot of foolish work
but who owns property and has a
home below it, said Inspector Patter- -
son last night, referring to an Inter-
view with Engineer Howland of the
Public Works Department, published
in an afternoon paper.

"I am fighting for my little lot In
tho Nuuanu valley and I would like
my neighbors to express themselves as
to how they like the Idea of having
their property and themselvos exposed
to tho protection of a little caulking of
lead and oakum. That is what It
amounts to when tho main water plpo
piercing the dam has to be caulked to
make it wntci tight. Tho way things
nre going on looks like a lot of school-
boy woik to mo, nnd I don't havo to
bo either an engineer or a dam expert
to know it, either.

"How land has acknowledged that tho
plpo should havo been made of red-
wood, but the specifications have beon
drawn up so loosely that the contractor
can use monkeypod wood If ho wnnts
to. Tho specifications did not even
suite what width tho staves In the
pipe wero to bo, with tho consequence
thnt there Is ono section with eighteen
staves nnd another' with twenty,-- so
that when the two were Joined it could
not bo done in the piopor way by cut-
ting Into the staves and knitting the
sections together, but wo had to square
off the two ends nnd butt tho ends to-

gether, Joining them with an Iron hnnd.
That Is n b implo of tho specifications
nnd neeilliiHa to say the contractor Is
lint oxcellnir the specifications nml
milling tn Ills own expunses

"Tho rom wnll, too, should Imvo been
of redwood, Governor Carter saw that
when hu went over tho work with me.
but burn nttiilu the Mpoclllratlnns left
It all to the contractor nml the m.
Rlnter In charge, who U Mr. lloulaiul,
und any uvulluliln kind of timber was
umi.

"I inv boen (old that they aro ko
!iik to provn Um plpo Miurllitlit for
Mr. Kt'llnK hy puuipInK ll full of su
tur. l dofs mil inquire any mmlm'tr
In ftlinw Hint n frimlily rmilkvil plm
will pnilmlily in wuliiriltilit, mil Unit
kind nf n Jolt l not pvriniiiitnii mm
ami, us I fay, n tin m. nan mir liven
ami proi'Tiy in l ilpnnlfni mi Hi

uln im)iHi nf u !n I cud nnd
(t?ontjiiuJ pii ' I,)
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THi: LATE HUQIi MORRISON.

LIHUE. Kauai, June U. On Sutur--
day evening, the 9th Instant, the Mor--
nson Memorial Hall nt MaKawell, Just
completed, was formally opened by n

bal Bve" bv lne employes of the Ha
wallan Sugar Company

The hall Is a gift from the late Mrs.
Hugh Morrison; in her will she be-
queathed the sum of two thousand
dollnrs to be used In the erection of
either a .hospital building or a socla
hall for the uo of the employes of tne
Hawaiian Sugar Company; ns the
Liautalton Is piovlded with the former,

was decided to build-- hall; the site
chosen ndjolns the olllce premises on
the "mauka" or north side, which cen- -

trul location Is convenient to ull the
employes living at the mill settlement,

.The building is "T" shaped, one story
high, and contains two rooms; the
main halt is nt the back, running par- -
nllel with the street, nnd Is twenty-fou- r

" uy loriy reel; in ironi oi mis is
a room eighteen feet square, with bay
window and large double doors. On
three sides of the front room Is a ve--
randn ten feet in width and on to this
tho main hall opens from either Bide;
the Internal arrangements are such
that, with sliding doors, the two rooms
can be thrown into one; In tlie larger
room two oiiuam tames win oe pmcea,
while the smaller loom will be used
us a library nnd reading loom. The
building Is equipped with modern con- -
venlences and is a credit to its de--
signer and builder, Mr. James Dyson,
the head carpenter of the plantation,
who, nlthough a comparatively young
man, enjoys tho distinction ot being the
oldest man In length of service on the
plantation; he was engaged on the
first construction work done by tho
Hawaiian Sugar Company nnd has re- -
n.alned In Its employ ever since.

Tho employes of the company take
great pride In this generous gift,
which Is a fitting tribute to the memory
of Hugh Morrison, through whoso able
management Makawcll plantation was
made such a success.

Mr- - Morrison assumed control of the
affairs of the Hawaiian ' Sugar Com- -
pany , j90i; tne atch wnch was to
ccnvey t!le waters of tho Hanapepe
strcam onto tne plantation lands was
Qt the tme m cnurSe ot construction,
Tno only land w,,ch had ueen piantd
, the company Was a few acres in
)h. vnv jntpnde,i for Horn. The mill

nunager was a hard one; Mr. Morrison
v is equal m it. With nu army of un- -

tried men, with no organization tit the
time, Mr. Morrison systematized the
work and put the plantation onto a
puylng basts for seventy per cent, of
the amount estimated necessary by the
promoters, and out of proceeds of
the slle oi the first crop of sugar he
paid the stockholders 7 per cent
on the Par value of their stock, or over
1 per cent, on their Investment. In
view of nil this, the employes who la- -
bored with him at the time, many of
whom are still living on Kauai, take

n uiiu'Uh! interest In tho opening of
this building erected to his

Although' special committees were
appointed to plan and carry out the
formal opening of the null, all employes
ot tMe ,,ince vcii wltl, 0Ile atlLtner u
tnei,. eftons t0 make the affair a suc- -
Peaa

A general meeting was held on tho
plantation, at which the following com-

mittees wero appointed:
On the Invitation Committee were

Messrs. B. D. Baldwin, A. Fries, Nor-
man Grelg and G. T. Grelg.

Decoration Messrs. Dyson, Rankin
an(j Truscott,

Reception Messrs. Fries, Danforduj Ewnrt.
Refreshments Messrs. C. W. Smith,

Flohr, Hvoslef, Schultze, Usborn and
Ki smlth.

jjr ii q, Smalley was In charge of
tho music, which was supplied by a

orchestra; tho dancing wns
looked after by Messrs. G. T. Grelg,
Jennings nnd Ehlers.

Special Invltntlons'were Issued to nil
oM employes living on- - Kauai, while
tne Beneral invitations were necessarily
jmted to and Koloa districts,

ie event wnB a success In every way!
DUr,1(r the Intermission between
,ja,lccgi jut after rofreshmonts had
Deen tno company was cntcr- -
u,neil uy jj'r vaughan of Koloa, who,
a(ter a luinioroVis address, gave a num- -
Ber ot imitations which' were most
amusing. Among those present were
Mr. J. P. Cooke of Honolulu, Mr, and
jirs. Pa'.dwln, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs Ewart, Mr. und Mrs.
Dyson, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllainson. Mr.
and Mrs. N. Grelg, Mr. and Mrs. Dan- -
ford, Dr and Mrs. Wilkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Opfergelt, Mr. and Mrs. Combs,
Mr nmi Mn. Flnhr. Mr. un.l Mrs.

K8UXKJQ,

had been' ordered from Scotland, but Smlddy, Mr, nnd Mrs. Elston, Mr. and
no part of It had arrived; locomotlvec Mrs. Knudscn, Dr, and Mrs. Sandow,
end railroad material had not left the Mr. and Mrs, E. Omsted, Judge and
factory; the land between tho Hana- - Mrs. Hofganrd, Mr. an'd Mrs. Hanson,
pepo and Walmea streams, excepting Dr. and Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs.
In the was a vast tract with no Whlttlngton, Mrs. C. F. Hart, Mr, nnd
sign of vegetation sare bunch grass Mrs. Munthel. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mengler,
and weeds; the McKlnley bill and Mr. and Mrs. Cedarlof; tho M'sse"
had Just gone into effect, which s Banham. Gay, Rice, Hastle, Dunn,
to reduce tho profit on the first estl- - Peller, Aldrlch (2), Whlttlngton (3),
mated crop of Makawell over half a Grote, Mengler (2) and Manthel;
million tho outlook for the Messrs. L, W. Hart, Hlme, Randall,
sugar Industry In Hawaii was dark; njortli (2), McLane, A. Brodle, H. II,
the smnll stockholders In the company Brodle, Hall, Horrlson, Donnld,

paid tho assessments ns ton, Hoosly, Bole, Grace, Hnstle, de la
they were made: the larger ones often Nux, O'Brien, Vaughan, Wilcox, W.
met them with cllluciilty. But for tho Grelg, C. W. Smith, Truscott, II.
plurk and determination of tho men nt smith, Banham, Whlttlng'ton, Fries,
tho lienil of the project It would have Mahlum, Rankin, Schultze, J. Smith,
been "biindo-ied- . Under the clrcum- - Kinney, Padgett, G. T. Grolg, Weber,
stances every dollar spent must bo for lioinke, Jtarrls, Smnlley, Holllnger,
Millie received: the position of the Hvorsley, McLeod nnd others.
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(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
At the meeting of tho Hoard of Edu-

cation yesterday afternoon, Superin-
tendent Bnbbltt stated that ho had
received frqm a teacher on Maul the
manuscript of a proposed geography of
the Islands. Mr. nabbltt did not gvo
ine name of the nuthor, withholding
the same until tho commissioners had
looked over the work. Maps and Illus-
trations nre to accompany tho man-
uscript, should It be decided to make
it an official text book.

Suprrlntrndenl Babbitt said that
Professors Wood and Gibson and In-
spector Baldwin were nlready nt work
on a Hawaiian geography. Ho stntcd,
however, that Prof. Wood had turned
the matter over entirely to Mr. Bald-
win. Mr, Babbitt added thnt there was
no question hut that tho Board of Ed-
ucation would approve a text book pre-
pared by one) of Its own teachers. Ho
said that he would ask tho Maul teach,
er If he or she would be willing to col-
laborate with the other authors, ns it
was desired that tho public schools
hero get the best geography obtainable
for use.

A letter from Mr. Baldwin on this
subject showed that he had been en-
gaged for some tlmo In preparing, n
geography and win practically In tho
finishing stages. The book was to bo
well illustrated with innps nnd pic-
tures from photographs by Gartley and
other experts.

A letter from tho Amerlcnn Boole
Company was read which had been
addressed to Mr. Baldwin. In this tho
company stated its willingness to pub-
lish such a book provided It had the
official endoisement of the Department
of Education.

The school commencements were dis-
cussed and It was agreed that 'the
commissioners should visit ns many
schools ns possible. Ttxey will not go
In .a body, but as Individual envoys of
the board. Tho commencement exer-
cises ot the Normal School take phlco
on Thursday morning, June 14, from 9
to llf Tho program will bo as follows:

0:00-10:3-

Teaching
By Pupil Teachers In Grades I, II,

IV, V and VI.
By Critic Teachers in Grades III

and VIII.
Industrial Work

Regutat class work in cooking, lace
and wood work.

10:45-11:3-

Chorus Recessional. . ,,,,,,.C. E. Boyd
Remarks Supt. W. H. Babbitt
The Bells of Seville Ar. by Veazlo

Double Quartet.
Address Judgo S. B. Dola
Song auo to Sleep Fischer

Mary Aylett
Presentation of Diplomas

Prln. Edgar Wood
Chorus Columbia Beloved

....Ar. by C. B. Rich
ii:30-12:o-

Exhibition und salo of lace and other
linnd-mad- o articles.

Lunches.
Tho High School exercises are to take

placo Friday evening. Tho Muemao
school's exercises will also tako place
on Friday and tho Knahumanu School
will have Its closing exercises in the
forenoon of the same day.

The board granted tho applications
of Miss Mossman and Miss Snow for
life certificates. Tho resignations of
Miss Mengler and Miss May E. lo Toler
wero accepted. Miss Hoffmann was
granted leave of absence Tho applica-
tions for positions as teachers of Chas.
O. Williams, J. M. Kuhns, MIbs Blck-nel- l.

Miss Schmidt, Miss Molllo AIo-la- u.

Miss Lalng, Miss Chlng, Mrs. Knl-aw- e

and Mrs. Bergstrom were placed
on tile.

It was reported to the board thnt
the school at Kallhluka had closed on
Monday last week on account of the
Illness of the teacher and being so late
tn the term will remain closed as for
the summer vacation. Tho application
of Miss Nina Adams for leave of ab
hence In September was granted. Leavo
of nbsence for tho last four days of the
term was granted to Mrs. Edwards.

A VERDICT OF VIOLENT DEATH.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
The Inquest Into tho death of Kalll,

tho, wlfj of George Wolnee, who wns
murdered at Kallhl Camp on Sunday,
was concluded at a late hour last night,
the verdict saddling the crime or tho
lcul deed on the nuHband, who has been
under arrest since Sunday afternoon.

The "evidence of live neighbors, who
had witnessed tho assault on the
woman, was taken nnd medical evi-

dence was given by Dr. McDonald to
the effect thatAleath had lesulted from
hemorrhage or tho brnlu brought on
by Injuries Indicted, Tho doctor stated
In answer to a question tint It was
Impossible for these Injuries to havo
been d. Tho verdict was:

"Wo find tho deceased camu to her
doath on the 10th day of June, 1900.

from hemorrhage of 'ho brain caused
by being beaten on the head by, ho
this Jury believe, one Geoigo Wnlnee,
a Hawaiian by birth."

The Inquest was conducted hy Cor-

oner J H. Knlnklelit, J. V, Jlolonn,
Sam Paulo, J, K. Mnuloj, D. K. a,

David Kaln und Jno, K, Kuueuo,
comprising the Jury,

HiesWr Doylu wns present In the
of the Attorney (lenerul's

-
AN OLD MAXIM APPLIED TO A

MODI'lt.N REMEDY,

"Everyone spi aks of tho feast us ho
finds II," Is u imtxlni nf the Portuguese,
JiiiIhIiik by iho IrttiiH itctlviui fiom
piiiii all nvtr Um country, piulslntc
rimiiilii'i'Miii's folic, C'linlura nml
I)liirr)iiH'Ji Iteiiit'dy, It U nvldmit Oils
ii'iiinly bus luiiii found mufuutiry,
It u lln Ih'sI known riiii'dy for
illuriliOKii, nnd no rum bus yet lni'ii i

imrii'il wlii'in II Idu lulli'd In kIvu iu
llnf, mill It bus hi'tii) In ui'iiftrni usii for
iiiiiik limn w qimrivr nf n ri'iiiury. Tor
suln liv all iluulcra und ilrUKttlm, Ilvn
sun, Hinllh A (lu I, Id,, uKtill for ln
Wttlli

Some questions likely to bo difficult
havo been crented through tho failure
of tho attempt to domicile a colony ot
Molokans upon tho lands occupied by
tho Makee Sugar Co. Possibly ono or
moro of tho questions may require tho
arbitrament of tho courts to decide.
For tho present, hovovcrJ tho Govern-
ment will endeavor to effect an amic-
able agreement with tho company, or
Col. Spalding, upon the rights ot both
sides.

That thcro is a good deal to bo Bald
on both Bides is freely acknowledged
by tho Government. Mr. Fairchlld,
representing the principal owner df tha
company's interests, had n lengthy con- -
torence Willi Governor Carter yester-
day. For ono thing tho Governor as-
sured Mr. Fairchlld that tho Molokans
did not Btato to him that ho (Mr, F.
ns manager) had refused to glvo them
work. What they had stated was that
ho would not give them employment
except as day laborers.

Thcro was but ono matter of differ
ence yustcrday betweou tho Governor
and Mr. Fairchlld. This was where
Mr. Fairchlld seemed to bo of tho opin-
ion that, since tho Molokans had fail-
ed to comply with their contract, Cot,
Spalding was entitled not only to tako
off tho company's 190S crop, but to bo
given a renownl for a year of tho cn-tl- ro

lenso of Kapaa.
It was tho Impression of tho Com-

missioner of Public Lands that consent
was given to their taking off tho crop
and thnt whatover work they gave to
the Molokans would not bo a loss to
them but, in tho event of failure by
tho Molokans to do what they bad un-
dertaken, tho company would bo allow-
ed to carry on tho cultivation to ma-
turity. Tho question Involved Is wheth-
er tho Makee Sugar Co. nro entitled to
tho control and occupancy of all thnt
thoy havo got, Including rlco lands,
pasture lands and lands that nro lying
fallow.

Now that Col. Spalding repudiates
tho contract on account of tho Molo-
kans' breach of Hb conditions, tho
question is whether he can go on plant-
ing enne thnt ho knows ennnot bo tak-
en oft until nftcr tho expiration of his
lease. This is ono matter that tho
courts may bo called on to decide.
Governor Carter, having been nbsent
when the compact was arranged. Is not
disposed to n posltlvo attltudo upon tho
mutter until tho facts aro mndo per-
fectly clear to him.

There appears to bo no option on tho
part of tho Moloknns but to surrendor
their contrnct. Thoy aro unable to
maintain themselves without wcrk.
One-ha- lf their number havo como down
hero with tho Intention of returning to
the Const and they aro writing to their
friends there ndvlslng them against
any moro coming here.

WATERLESS

L

It is on a question of tho Govern-
ment's authority to purchaso water
from Pioneer Mill Company that tho
hitch In Luhnlna town's water supply .,

occurred. -
An appropriation was mado by las(

Legislature or ?30,000 to purchaso win-
ter for tha use of, tho peoplo ot n.

Now tho question is brought
up to tho Government as to whctler
that appropriation can bo applied to
tho purchase of water from Pioneer
Mill Co. It will be remembered that a

g dlsnuto over water, be-
tween tho Board of Education on bo-h- alt

of Iiahalnaluna Seminary and
Pioneer Mill Co., was settled some tlmo
ago by a compromise under which tho
school mid tho plantation wero to tako
tho water respectively at certain speci-
fied hours. Lahalna town was not in
tho deal.

"Tho difficulty hns been all along,"
Governor Carter said yesterday, "that
water works wero established In Lnha-In- a

and tho collection ot water rntos
begun, when tho town did not own any
wnter,

"But Mr. Barkhauscn, manager ot
Pioneer Mill Co., Is expected up on Sat-
urday, when wo hope to complete plum
that had been mado prior to getting
tho nppropiiatlon.

"Wo shall either havo lo condemn or
to buy. If wo can buy It will save tho
tlmo for condemnation pioceedlngs.
Before Inst Legislature Mr. Barkhaus-
cn ngreed either to buy or to sell tho
water."

No doubt somo way will bo found, It
being a enso of sheer necessity, of
abolishing tho anomaly of water works
without water which Lnhnlna has sud-
denly been brought up against, though
having received temporary relief at
already reported, from tho Superintend,
out of Public Instruction In tho form
of ii supply of water from
Seminary,

-
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PLM AT VICTORIA

Hun Francisco nml Portland nre lite
only two ollles in tliu world In which
Hie Minnim ItoyM Hawaiian Hand huit
ever npiwinl uwuy from lis homo In
Honolulu. Tho bund will cliortly hu
in mi In litis illy, iimler Ilia iiiuls
nIoh of tliu llawullmi Kiivvimumit J
c t'liimni tlm nti'rprllnu tlinlrlni
lUuhiiKur of tliu I'milMi' tiiiisl, Iun
iiqiilpin'il Hie Nnd III Niipml) fashion
iiiul Iium Hi'uii'il nu upuiu in inuku t
lis tour ii lufiiniinlila nui. Tim lmn--

nmnlM'rc iUly nmnklun nf Imlli mui.
ami II imvil fiauri4 um mirw In inuku
II i)m rM wnrvnr II lieunl llil4
vaui).Vkorlii Bill,

i
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EFFICIENT CRUSHING PLANTS.
Thorq is no iloubt but that the Hawaiian sugar planter is moet modern In

his methods, yet we will venture to state t lint ho believer ho has not yet passed
the experimental stage, anil never will. From the tinto the seed Is placed into
tho ground until the finished product is landed on the market, ho Is ever on

tho alert to Improve and secure greater economy in the manufacture of sugar.
Tako tho crushing plants, for instanco (tho mills), vast strides hnvo been

made in their construction nnd operation. Tho threo roller mills hnvo been
replaced by rIx roller mills; tho six roller mills replaced by nine roller mills,
nnd the nino roller mills at tho present writing nro being replaced by twelve
roller mills. Tho pressure on tho rolls of theso mills has been Increased from
time to time, until it is now on somo of them, iib much ns fOO tons nnd over, to
the square inch. To give 0110 no id&i as to what this means, wo can stato that
a piece of newspaper or n handkerchief pawed through the last set of rolls on

which is carried tho heaviest pressure, and whilo tho mill is in operation, will
romo through so thoroughly incorporated with tho bagasse that there is a bare
possibility of it ever being recogulred. This may seem impossible, yet there

lire 'many who have seen the experiment made.
Kvcry sugar mill operator is constantly seeking to obtain the greatest ex-

traction of juico from tho cane, and to this end, ideas nro constantly being
exchanged, as to by whnt method or rulo tho rollers of the mill nro set to securo
this extraction. It is ill this connection that tho Hnwnlian Kngineering Asso-

ciation is now considering a paper on "Mill Settings and Milling," by A. W.

Kcech, Chief Kngineer of tho Honoinu Sugar Co., Jlonoinu, Hawaii. This pnjier
was read at tho May meeting. Due to pressure of business, nlso importance of

tho subject) tho discussion of it nun postponed until th? .luncyiiiccting-whjc- h

takes place next Thursday evening, June 11th, lit tho AE3ciationroonis,.Kiimo-lan- i

'"'Huildlng, 8 p. m.

Through tho Planter's Monthly tho Association has had this paper printed
and a copy of samo forward to each member to enable him to prepare for
tho discussion at the coming meeting. This paper was intended to provoke
discussion and criticism, and it is expected" that the coming meeting will be
largely attended.

Tho fniginecrs realize that whereas tho plantation managers arc using every
scientific inethod to produce tho highest grade of cane, it is largely up to them
to use every 'effort and bit of knowlcdgo within their power to sccuro the
greatest nmount of extraction of juico from tho cane, hence the giving of their
nttcntion.fo this. very important subject.

' -
THE WORLD'S COMMERCE.

Tho world's international commerce will aggregate fully 25 billions of
dollars in tho year 1000. In 1000 It aggregated, in round terms, 20 billions;
in 1890,

-- ij billions; in 18S0, 14 billions; in 1S70, 1014 billions; in 1800,

7Vi billions, and in 1850, 4 billions. liy the term "world's international com-

merce" is meant tho imports plus the exports of nil countries of tho world
from which statistical trade reports were available at tho dates named.

Theso figures, which show nn enormous increase nnd indicato thct tho
trade between nations in the present year will bo six times as much as in
1850, two nnd one-hal- f times ns much as In 1870, nnd 25 per cent more than in
1000, nro based upon careful aggregations of tho imports and exports of tho
various countries of tho world made by tho Department of Commerce nnd
Labor through Its Bureau of Statistics.

Tho aggregation covers tho latest available year. In somo cases the
figures aro thoso of 1005; in others, 1004, and iri a fow cases thqso of 1003.
This aggregation, recently made, gives n grand total of a littlo moro than 24
billions. Later figures ore, however, being accumulated constantly by tho
Bureau of Statistics, and these nro so adjusted that it is possiblo to compare
tho monthly nvcrago of tho imports and exports of tho principal countries
down to and including part of 100G. A comparison of theso. monthly averages
of imports and oxportB 'with those of tho corresponding periods of tho pre-

ceding year justifies tho assertion that tiio total international commerce of tho
year 1900 will bo fully 25 blllions-o-f dollars.

An examination of these figures of imports and exports of tho principal
countries of tho world nnd tho monthly avorngo of their exports and imports
giVcs somo interesting facts. This monthly averago is necessarily adopted ns

a method of comparison of trado conditions among tho various countries,
their fiscal years end at such varying dates that it is quite impossible

to comparo the totals for.comploto years and bring the calculation down to
tho present moment. Uy taking tho monthly averago for that 'part of tho
fiscal year already completed, how over, n comparison of tho trade of tho
various countries with their own trndo in a corresponding period of last
year is possiblo, and it is also practicable to comparo tho monthly nvcrago
of one country with any other of tho thirty countries included in this list
which tho puronu of Statistics publishes each mouth in its Monthly Sum-

mary of Commerce nnd rinnncc.
An examination of this table with tho purpose, of comparing tho world's

commerce at tho present moment with that of a yenr ngo shows that the
averago monthly exports of Argentina lmvo increased from 21 y millions to
practically 20 millions; thoso of Austria-Hungar- y from 27 millions to 37 mil-

lions per month; thoso of Belgium from .1091 millions to .14 millions, thoo
of Canada from 10 millions to 20 millions, thoso 'of Franco from 04 mil-

lions to 72 3 millions, thoso of Germany from 103 millions to 110 mil-

lions, those of China from 11 millions to practically 14 millions, those of
Cuba from 7 millions to OVi millions, thoso of Mexico from 0 millions to
practically 10 millions, thoo of Kuropcun llussin from 41 millions to 43

millions; thoso of tho United Kingdom from 127 millions to 143 millions,
nnd thoso of tho United Stntes from J25 millions to 147 millions per month.

Theso comparisons, it should bo understood, iclato to tho monthly aver-
age exportation in tho accumulated months of the fiscal year of each country
jnamed, compared with tho monthly average of tho corresponding months of
tho preceding year, and, as tho dozen countries above named nro the principal
exporting countries of tho world, it is quite fair to nBsumo that tho world's
total ot exports will aggregate in the present year considerably more than
that of tho preceding year.

Tho fact that the total oxports lmvo increased as nbovo indicated uinkis it
quito apparent that tho imports must hnvo nlso iucicueed, and this conclu-
sion is justified by tho Import figures, which show that tho monthly nverngo
of Argentina's imports have inert-use- from 15 million dollars to 10 lull
lions; Austria-Hungary'- s from 35 to 43 nillliuns; Belgium's from 41', J to
01; Canada's from 10 to over 22; China's from 17 to 20; Cuba's from
C to nearly 8; thnt of Franco from "6 to 8.1; (lermaiiy from 120U tg
333; Italy from 28U In over 32; Xctherhmds from 70 to 80; United King-
dom from 22dVi to SMlli, nnd the United Htutes from OV.i (o 101 millions.

Tho only countries In thu list YS''f,'1 now ,l foiling olf In monthly uver.igu
in eiort being Bulgaria, tlreece, il'ortugul, nm) Sweden, nnd in curb of (lii'tii
aim the ri"lui''liiii U slight, wlillu tho countries which show n reduction in

monthly average nf Imports lire Bulgaria, Capo of flood Hope, (Irtwo, Japan,
rurwy, l.urnpenu Hliulu, and I'niguuy. TJit'mi reductions In both tho ui- -

jmiU uud exports nro small, nnd relutu In inntt ciuei to nmiitiles having u
rainpurullwly mnnll trude, nnd this will not nllVr tiny imilcrlul ntVuet to tho

nlttrgi'iiicnl of thu lotu) liiternutiuual iimiiurco indli'iite by iu iiiniilhly
ini:,PHr 111 i no mum iiupumiui inn.inuri'iui uniinlUM.

Nut minified with thulr piiNmnt dwilh rule thu milium pmui to nlemit II. Ilmim tlmlr iinwly uiulr uiiluiti Imbll, w tilth !M jie.t Hru trying
U 'rl. opium ni ptuvu it pink iiy(iiiiUii at uu llusuiiam, tt iijair
Iciiu, iinliU ilmttf uf tho tililuwu, gr uut luurml t urn) hny dg UH1 U) lli
wy tif vtwltv, in nutiuiii tlmlr vlmllty. w 0 m UwuLt lliai lu mwhjj at
1010 will ii.uw yrwmr uiwulU) wmt liiwullflu (Imui m imto&$ w

II U)jur, ilW!U Kttlil" Mul ii luininrulh.il tut i, iii iu i. .m miller
I'rwtably Kulils m 11 wiiinitm ntiuui muim m mud iu mi i.nu vw.ui
fiwujjrn M bt'fui ilelup.

JAW "jVUil 15, itiA JCIjV.

TUB ttUUANU DAM
Fhginffr H T.lnl Jmr 1 Iclt tl r Kf f r 'lie Vi .ihu ib t 1 tflltDg

he pris tuiit I I. s r ,ij('iH 'If I ilf'rp u uii 1 1 r tn iu !.' ut Ibr
nfcl Of )l" lsm nr efii In . xpress mi opini'Hi

If thst is sr are w m lslr I hut the lnsrw"WHi nf th dam bsa Item lurnd
over to Ignon. ' ' ir 1 1 Inlifr"n wai Ii 11 is h if ,1 n

ant know bhtmgh '0 l rt1" '" 'i"""n nbOut il nfur SenOK it donr Ar
All the In'peotor? bin' kticmls' if " wlmt nro we i think 't tin clximeler
mil objects of the mm who employed themt WhnwiMUruui'o have wc thftt
the inspection Is worth a tithe of whnt It tins ensFf Who onn ny thnt a ilnlfl
looked after by men not coniitent to judgo of ltd safety Will not go to piece
under the first heavy shower 1

But ft happens thnt Ihspcctor Ptteron Is n'o blockhead. He Imprests
those whti meet him n thoughtful, discerning and honest. What he has told
inc jiiivomsar kuj iiinniwi uy 111s cense 01 puuno iiuiynnil in mil ipprrelu
Hon of the danger ho runs of losing his job. And wo beg to asnurorMr.-How-lan-

that the idea of insecurity among people living below tho dam will not
be allayed by abusing Mr. Patterson. Tho thing to do, If tho public is to bo,
satisfied, is to point out wherein Mr. Patterson's statements aro wrong nnd
satisfactorily nnswer his charge that weak spots in the structure are being
covered up to keep Fngincer Kellogg from seeing them.

The views of a pessimistic Canadian editor, ns reported elsewhere, need
not cause mistrust about the rebuilding of San Francisco. That tho work of
reconstruction has not faiily begun does not necessarily mean that tho San
Franciscans nro quitters. Until insurance matters arc Bottled there will be a
shortngo of money for rebuilding purposes. When nn ordinary house or storo
burns down, the carpenters nnd masons do not appear tho next inv tov re
build it. Such things take time even in n town where all the materials for con
struction are at hand. Is tho time-limi- t likely to be less in the enso of a
burned city where the lumber yards and mills, carpenter shops, cement Btores,
tool shops nnd the housing of innsons and bricklayers have disappeared in
smoke and from which tens of thousands of people of nil trades havo.gone to
earn, a living clsewlieref ban 1 roncitco is no'iniraclo-uoikin- phoenix, nor wus
Chicago. Thollattcr city showed miles of ruined streets a vcar after tho lire.

Mark Twain once applied for work on this paper and wns refused. Ho
would probably have taken $10 a week and been glad to get it. The editor
of tho Advertiser, who employed but one reporter, preferred to keep JCat In
galls, who already had the job. Mark bore no grudge about it, however, and
often contributed to these columns. That was a long time ngo. The whole
story will bo told in tbcliUtory of tho Advertiser, which will bo a feature of
the Jubilee nuniber,$tri appear on July 2.

, The fact that neither the Associated Press, the special correspondent of
the Advertiser nor Judge Hatch has sent word of the nllegcd new Japanese
clause in tho Immigration bill, nor of the passage of the measure,-seqm- s

in viev of tho positive advices which John Colburn claims to have
from Kuhio. The absenco of Mr. Colburn from town yesterday prevented anoth-
er nttcinpt to see the text of tho cablegram.

Hear Admiral Lyon will bo missed from Honolulu but congratulations will
not bo withheld from his appointment to Mare Island. That post is Ftill very
desirable, despito the dnmagc done by Jhe April earthquake to tho govern-
ment buildings, and is qno that has been held by many notable men. Admiral
Fnrragut once commanded nt Mnrc Island.

One of the features of tho Jubilee number which should have appeared in
the lift printed yesterday, fs nn article embodying the Becollections of Thomas
O. Thrum one of hu most interesting narratives the great paper will contain.

WHAT BLACK WATTLE IS

WORTH TO THE GROWER

If the wattle forest is adjacent to a city or a large plantation the wood will
find a ready market for domestic purposes. Black wattlo wood burnB with a
clear flame. It is hard and tpugh, comparable with ulgaroba in fuel value, but
somewhat more dllhcult to split.

If tho forest is not adjacent to a plantation or other market the value of
tho trees for firewood will bo much less. A limited amount can undoubtedly bo
used for tool handles, nxlelrees, spokes, etc., but the wood checks in drying so
that it will probably flud billy local uso for this purpose.

In tliis connection it may l)oiwcll to consider tho utilization of the wood
in making wood alcohol. Many practical foresters lmvo advocated making
lorest plantings on a large mcalo with a view to distilling the product, rather
than utilizing it for lumber or other economic pmpjwQS, and a claim has been
made that largo ureas- of laud could be profitably planted to forest treos with
this fcole end in view.

In the case of the cultivation of the bl.iok wattlo for its bark alone tho
wood becomes n the cost of the production of which may bo
charged against the cost of the bark. , i

Assuming that 20 cords of wood can be obtained per acre, at the end of
ten years 200 acres of Jand planted to black wattlo would yield 500,000 cubic
feet. By distillation 500,000 cubic feet of wood would yield as a minimum
1G50 tons of charcoal, 15,000 gallons of wood spirit, 380 tons of acetate of lime,
nnd ii large amount of wooitur or cieosote. Valuing the charcoal at $11 per
ton, tho wood sjiirit ut 00 cents per gallon, the acetate of lime ut $40 per ton,
nnd the ereoscto ut a nominal liguie, tho total valuation of the distillation
products derived frum tho wood grown on 200 acres would be about $44,000.
These figures are taken from actual balance sheets of plants
hi tho United States nnd Furope.

Tho one material point of difference between .tho cost of wood distillation
in Hawaii and in other parts of the world would bo tho difference in the cost of
fuel, ((muting coal at $3,501 per ton ami allowing for interest on investment,
depreciation mid wear nnd tear of plant and buildings, the total cost of produc-
tion should not exceed $20,000, li living u net profit of about $24,000, or an
nverngo, of $120 per acre. The weak point in this calculation is tho difficulty of
finding a market for the charcoal, nnd ulso that coal or its equivalent, crudj oil,
is not at present landed iu Hawaii at less than $5.00 per ton, present

contracts having been miido when cost of oil and ocean freights waro
nearly 100 per cent.jibove, prfihcnUnUca nnd prices. If crude oil can be deliv-
ered in Hnwail at pr hhrrol) it wfll be an equivalent of coal at $3.00
per ton, approximately the fuel unit of value used in making tliunbove calcu-
lations. ' ' v r

. i
t

Tlie value nf wood for distillation purposes has been nljsolujely neglected
Iu them Islands. Thousands of acres of land covered with ohin forests, yield-
ing ut tho rate of from 30 to 50 cords of timber per ucre, have beon pulled or
cut down mid burned simply to get them off the lainl. ('heap fuel oil con bo
landed in Hawaii nta cost not greatly above that of ep.il at tho Ilurppmin price
of $3.50 per tmiy. By thautUjiatlon of the wood which otherwise might bo con-

sidered only n wfute prndncfJt Is believed tlint the whole expense of plowing,
planting, cultivation. Iiarvestilig nnd marketing of tan bark produced In a

nt(lo plantation will lui coMied, so that by proper nttcntiyu to detuijs tho
total amount of tan bark which the trees arc capable of yielding will represent'
the net prntlt on tl)i investment,

Olio thousand 1'iOm planted iu black wattle khould yield $150,000 worth of!

tan bark nt the end nf ten yvtit. According to a rcctyit mport, thore ure up
wind of 450(1 neriw nf lilaohgwyjj plantations in Now Zealand nnd upward ijf,

HU.OOO iicres ji ?f8Tl. In K'uwTiJealiinil there v no good pmrket for lje wood,
am) mi nlli'inpt U injido to utilUe il cnimnurujully, In Niitnl tin1 "ood is eoju
inrrrlally inure valuable than th hurk, being largely utilised in llmbonrg
mini's, h purwji fur which lis lrciigih and ilnrnblllly muke It ux.cpiiuuull
valmihli'. Hunii) of the New inland nlnjitntluup huvc miarto'l nvi pruJlU ut
$0 pur nn from the Inn lurk alune, pinning jiiv of wul gt uuuiltujl vuluu
uwr ngiiiiisl tin' lnmtt un the Inuistjpnt tuul tuxtM. ftuur uf the Kuutji
AfrltHii wuiiltf (ilmilniiutui liutt yiuhlvd us high !! ttl)i )wr liore, giu rvturiy,
rreiu llu' mfi uf ll'n wrb am) woud, i,U n iliU m I hi' limwr vtilur ihhki
u wtii' 11' tfw. In Iluil u Uatk wuitlt fiiiwi aji lu tmrlvti thi.iuVh uui

pUuilMtf u iwilurll)' ut uu itfp ut u ym Ut it ttl uf ttum W to I" iwr
!, flBUflllJf lit VfH ft U M ifluj). Willi MMful UUWMtfMMit tferf

bjgkw fywe ibtbj fwUMlf Ibf u uf ln-Uta- mmI WJtJgti Ut ?.
Il liiB ilUlU'l') vsjiuli tull ru)nrD litrjiv1 BW f liUl iW MNHIHWUJ ro.ukl..u, bijl Urtjv muHj,!' will lint iJiU'itlUl Uu UBirjllHf WIlilttJM

tuJlw WuubV mui'!!"l bill) tjii'iitiiiutil jiiimjuImi' b ki mir Ifi m
fnMl, , iJAJirip a HITII

f
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PUSHING FOR

WKH W
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Flr and a hilf mbes from Walpahu
railroad station and only Ave miles
from Wahlawa, the "Pineapple Pla-

teau," a construction sane of the Oahu
ltallroid was working yesterday with
might and main to bridge a chasm so

that the locomotive on the Walpohu
Hide could croi and leave more new
nteel rail ami ties with which to carry
the line on to the pineapple district.

Ten days from tomorrow that same
Kan will be laying the last rails at
WnhHwa and then freight cars from
Honolulu laden with cans and con-

tainers, boxes and much other mer-
chandise

m

will be carried over the line
and left at Wahlawa, for the planters
who are now ready to harvest their
pines and ship them to all parts of
the world.

Th work of the construction gangs
at the farthest end of the railway lino
so far completed toward Wahlawa Is
an object lesson In fast, sure and gen-

uine work. There are no laggards
there and every moment of the day
Is devoted to activity. "Forward" Is
the watchword, nnd those In charge of
the work set an example by perform-
ing labor with their own hands as well
as directing It.

After many vexatious delays the
work of laying track began a few
weeks ago, nfter the arrival of the
ship George Curtis from" San Francisco.
The rails were originally shipped In the
bark Gerard C, Tobey which put back
to San Francl'co dismasted. They were
transferred to the Curtis, which was
damaged In a collision oft the. Faral-lon- es

and was forced to return to San
Francisco for irepalrs.

The connecting point for the Wahl-
awa branch will be at Walpahu sta-
tion The station has a pretty setting
of cocoanut trees and a group of quaint
Chinese and Japanese stores nearby,
while all about are fields of rice and
ugnr cane A spur runs up to the

mill of the Walpahu plantation and
there the Wahlawa line parallels the
plantation railway. In order that
trains will not have to oe dispatched In
reversed order a Y Is being constructed
between Walpahu station and the plan
tatlon.

The Wahlawa line then leaves Jhe
plantation mill, going through a portion
of the sugar lands and after rounding a
bnld rocky, towering point, swings Into
Walkakalaua gulch A pumping sta-
tion for the plantation Is encountered
just after rounding the point. A great
pipe lending from the station crosses
above the track on high stone piers

, and (limbs the hill to the main sugnr
lands where the water Is distributed
over thousands of acres of caneflelds.

For nearly a mile the track passes
through sugar cane and" the scene Is

one of marked beauty. The line hugs
cloe to the Walalua side of the gulch
and there Is an overchnnglng vista.
The canyon Is picturesque, especially
where the sugar cane is enrountereu
Then farther up, where apparently lit
tle water ever drenches the hlllrldes,
the or tnery Is more pt bold, rocky
Klopes covered with dried egetatlon,
principally lnntana. The road follows
the curve of the hillsides. In some
places great headlands have been blown
nwny with powder and the rails pass
almost beneath beetling crags of igne-

ous ror ., which shows the formation
of the mountain In the various stages
of volcanic eruptions ages ago.

Now and then culverts are crossed.
nil of which are nicely walled up with
hewn stones Then tho road passes
over high 'Ills and then through deep
cuts Some or the cuts have been hewn
through almost solid rock, others
through a claylth formation which Is

more readily pierced. Three long
bridges have been necessary thus far,
nnd only three bridges have been

The construction gangs are
now engaged on the fourth,

A, A. Wilson, Is thn contractor for
the roadbed ami his Work Is being push-

ed forward with lunas J. Culllns, Jr,
and James Crane In charge. The dirt
lr flying fust with pick aand shovel far
Ahead of the construction-car- , amj
.ometnhfrt not three hundred

,1

n of unlit stones Into tho air. En
glneer' Taylor calmly removes his sur-
vey instrument when the rock showers
come artd then ns calmly goes back to
work Dodging stones Is one of Ills ac- -

ompllshmenls
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with cross beam upon two uprlchts,
HnJ from this a long boom fitted with
rolle.Ti is swung out abend of the car
The outer end Is free to swing as those
In control ol It direct. Hollers on the

of the cur permit the rnlte to be
rolled along on the boom-roller- s. When
freo the car tt)e rail Is lowered to
the side Intended Tor It, and It Is
snung down easily and exactly, the
lnnr end swinging between the fish-

plates protruding from the rail last laid
down. All that is necessary Is to 'shift
the rail this way or that-nn- the, splic-

ers Immediately clamp the steel to the
tlesT With this ndlck method the car
is pushed nhead rapidly, and Is
little doubt but that Superintendent
Denlpon's forecast will Yome true
that the locomotive will be In
midst of Wnhlawa's pineapple planta-
tions an June 26.

All the bridge frames nnd other sawn
timbers are prepared at the yards of
the O.ihu Hallway In Honolulu.
for curves are behi there also and so
far everything has been a good ft. Of
course, the rails are not spiked down
and finished altogether. They are
"half-spiked- ." That Is, the rails have
been spiked to every other tie. A
gang will go back shortly and
spike In between and tamp in the
roadbed and level up the track, round
out the curves and maH? It perfect.
The construction locomotive and cars
go over the road now nnd Is no
danger, but all danger .will be eliminat-
ed when the splkers are entirely finish-c- d.

The trip to Watjlawa will be a novel-
ty. It takes the traveler away from

with which he Is farrilllar and
carries him through scenes which may
remind him of places, Colorado
for Instance, The passes through
the winding Walkakalaua gulch
for more than half Its yay to

At Wahlawa the traveler may
see what may In time be the greatest
plneapplo plantations In the world. '

They nre extensive today and aro the
greatest perhaps when quality Is tak-

en Into consideration. The Wahlawa
pineapple Is acquiring a wide reputa-
tion, both the Pine ns It is taken from
the plant and the fruit' ns It Is found
In cans.

So great has become the pineapple
canning Industry that a can factory has
been established near the Oahu railway
depot nnd already operatives are turn-
ing out great heaps of cans. These
will be conveyed to Wnhlawa and the
fruit placed In them, labeled and ex-

ported to the mainland and even to
Europe.

H

GETTING RESULTS

(Continued from Page L)

enjoyable and are going to prove
splendid advertisers for Hawaii.

Upon completion of the notable elec-

trical enterprise now being
through on the Island of Kuual by Mr.
Gartiey, innnv of our people would Un-

doubtedly like to take advantage of
the opportunity to visit that island ana
I would respectfully suggest a Promo- -

tlon Committee excursion to Kauai at

the

If
can made for a and in jtay last,

I would that I ment. cheat Hav- -
the people their made restitution of his entire

rest the of lge
la that be one Indictment,

tnke In islanu or xno
trip of the editors to Hawaii will
our committee's excursion to that

Informed that Mr. the

trial

met with jol. 5531.40 and
success In he now ou 1905.

and no
to and the that

reports him that
able the edi- - department felt a year

old time would suf- -
nrsi cnai n.cjent

many of this have ever
tened to.

Mr. H Hitchcock has again
on view his magnificent painting

the lake lire, nnd Mr.
Alexander hns three new can

exhibit In our rooms,
materially to tho attractiveness of the

Mr. Aiken of Malta wao,
wrltes.under of 12th, that
lu compliance with our is

arrangements to entertain Mr.
p.onlne without this

feet man Is 011 Muul and will do
ahead big jxiwder blast sends show-(- n wnovv Mln nl points oMnterest on

flint Inland
HcsiHctfully submitted,

II. P.
Secretary, f

There wns some llttlo discussion of
..a w'inKilfiv. u'nvu nnd menus, from a re

jura cffiinw ui .,. ........ ...,.
vriK n clay 0r nn Advertiser representative
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(Special Cable to the

June 13. Captain Samuel Very, U. S.

N., has been assigned to the Honolulu station to succeed Ad-

miral Lyon who be to the command of the
Island Navy Yard.

ERNEST G.

Who's Who tlie following of Captain

WJMiams naval officer, bom Liverpool, Kng., 23, 1840;

educated in private "schools at Salem, Mass. and Havre, Franco; public

at Salem, Cambridge, Melrose, and Chelsea, Mass., nnd

San Francisco. S. Academy, Newport, It. I., Annnpnlts,

Mil., 1803-60- . Married at Wnrchouso June 14, 18S3, to

Martha Simonds. in vessels of the nnvy nnd

at naval ttations, engaging in magnetic
"on the part of the Const Survoy, 1880-1- , nnd having chnrgo of the

of Venus Expedition to Patagonia, 1882-3- . Commissioned ns ensign, 1808;

March 26, 1809; licutcnnnt, 1870; March

4, 1SSG; commander, March 5, 1S05; captain, February 11), 1001. d

nnd Saturn, 1898, in opcrntious

nnd gunboat Cnstinc, 1899-190- in Philippine and Chinosc witters. While

commanding conquered and received surrender of Zambonngu,

Mindanao, P. I., with results that wcro highly commended in report of
Itcnr-Admir- J. C. U. 8. S. San FrnncNeo, Medi-

terranean and stations, November, 31, 1004. Club:

New York Yacht. Residence: Center,

PHUUIIUN
BESTED

A. S. Humphreys, leading counsel for
the prosecution In the of Alfred
Douse for manslaughter, rested beforo
adjournment yesterday afternoon in
Judge Do Bolt's court.

Dr. J. T. McDonald, the government
bacteriologist, was called as tho first

of day. His
agreed with that of Dr. Sinclair, its
conclusion being that Yamagada died
of burns. v

Drs. Uchlda, Kpbayaehl and C. B.
were the remaining expert med-

ical witnesses called. Every of
them concluded that" the death was duo
to burning.

KELLETT ONE YEARr
Judge Lindsay sentenced P. D Kel- -

lett Jr.. formerly a clerk of the First
Circuit Court, to be Imprisoned one
year for embezzlement. There were

that time satisfactory arrangements beven indictments him found
e steamer, this n severally for

suggest further cross and foreery.
when of Maul open up i,)g short-ne- w

house on top Haleaka- - ilB already reported he now plead- -
a excursion arrangeu C(i guilty to whtm

aiaui.
be

I Bonlne,

a

"-- '

nolle prosequi entered ,ln each of
me other caEes.

A nolle also
Kellett indictment em
bezzlement in the Barete This

'ilctme man, good was found by the grand
Kohnla, that Is in Mury September 11,

will lose time In get-- Attorney General Fleming In-tl-

Laupahoehoo Hilo. formed court Attorney Geneial
Dr. Bnierson that he hopes peters had abked btate

to be to entertain visiting that or eighteen
tors with some genuine jls 0f imprisonment be
waiian music, jirobably tlie punishment.

generation

Howard
placed
of Kllauen.

011 adding

place.
W. Maul,

dnto Jiine
request he

making
cost gentle- -

his utmost
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Bourne Served numerous

several besides
Transit

master,

steamers Cassius around Cuba,

Castino

Wntson.
Asintic

Newton

witness

Cooper
one

against

similar
was

prosequi was enteictl for
on his old for

matter.
moving

Wnlmea Deputy

to tho

iluimvr

.Mr, Magotm for uefenuant expresseu
surprise at the suggestion, thinking a
nominal sentence of twenty-fou- r hours
would meet the ends of justice. Em
bezzlement was purely a (statutory of--
leuse and so easily committed that
persons were sometimes guilty without
knowing it. When he waB a Judge ho
henteneed n man to pay 'a fine of $0000

for embezzling thnt amount and the
Attorney General at tho time, II. E.
Cooper, was satisfied without Imprison-
ment.

Jiidgo Lindsay then uttered his sur-
prise nt sentiments such ns ho had Just
heard. Embezzlement was especially
despicable, uniting as it did a betrayal
of trust with larceny. Keljctt's case
was so much the worse from tho fact
that, as clerk of couit, he had hecn
hundreds of criminals tried and failed
to take warning. It was to be regretted
that there were so many cases like tho
,,,1,. Mr. Macoon had mentioned, 'llie
eentenco of the court would bo Impris
onment nt hard labor for one year.

evidence! French, William

HIS

M. II, Hllvelrn'H npjunl was heard by

(ho Tax Appeal Court ymurd.iy. It
Im from nn nseineni of J37.C00, llu

nn IrtNt yoir, on the piopi'My

bounded on three by P.iuahl, Nu- -

iiaiiu and rimpbiln street, containing
about S3,Ov9 'Un tiei. Tlifiu Ih an

Pld Kiii linniid 011 l)' lund, Tax
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Bid ESTATE

A submission on agreed statement
of facts hns been made to the Justices
of the Supreme Court, for the construc-
tion of the will of tho late Geo. Gal-bralt- h.

The plaintiffs are Hannah and
Barry Fltchlc, executors under tho
will of, Eliza Fltchle, deceased; Eliza

John Gabralth, Gal- -

sldss

lim

piopiiy

bralth, Samuel Galbratth, Martha Cul-

ly and Margaret J. Home. They aro
represented by Holmes & Stanley. The
defendants uro Cecil Urown and AV. O.
Smith, executors under the will of
George Galbraith, represented by Smith
& Lewis and C. H. Olson: and Hawai-
ian Trust Co., ,Ltd represented by
Baldwin

All of tho plaintiffs except John Gnl-brnl- th

of Wahlawa, Oahu, aro residents
of Ireland and England.

There are twelve questions growing
out of the ngreed factsVwhlch the
court Is requested to answer. Ono of
tho fucts stated has reference to the
fciw of descent In Ireland. George Gal

I bralth left a laige estate, making 20

bequests In thou thousands and hun-
dreds to relatives In Ireland and rela-
tives and others, n this Territory. Then
the reElduo Is. placed In trust, for so
long as the statute may require, to be
u.sed for the payment of nineteen be-

quests In comparatively small amounts
excepting one large sum In block for
the children of a brother.

CASE COLLAPSES.
Jose Nobrega's damage suit against

J, da Costa and Antonio do Costa went
to pieces in Judge Lindsay's court yes
terday.' In tho forenoon U nonsuit as
to ono defendant wus granted and in
the afternoon a directed verdict wis
given for the other defendant. A. G.
Correa and F. Andrade for plaintiff;
A. G. M. Robertson for defendant.

PltOBATE MATTERS.
Judge. Robinson appointed Charles

Bon us temporary administrator of tho
estate of Louis-Murk- deceased, under
il bund of $1500.

Judge Llndsny approved the accounts v

nnd granted the discharge of John F.
Hnckfeld, guardian of Helnrlch Wll- -

Pure blood makes tho skin
clear, smooth, healthy.

Impure blood b!otch,cs the ol.in with
pimples, sores, boils, eczema, eruptions.
Mr. G. V. Uurtner, Koezletown, Va , tell
of the bad condition liS wan in, and huvr

ho was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Slwirlly nfttr leailiiif college, I' wa
troulilfd with a xMu d.t.u) Uili'liltt'd
Itulf llrt nt tho hiiMi'ii, l'li)li'lin "
nouoctdlt eo2i)uu,uinl trciuu urn fur lint

wjiUliit, Tin rruplltiii t '"ly Ml'

mr lliulu, pud 1111 llu ny imlil H n;tn.
0i,i! Dm kiIii Irinio l limit (' ''"''"
Houl;l, Willi (uinimil n Itlntr '" "" '.'!
U7!l,ii'(nili!irll'iii'l l'"1' "'1u,.',
milt frmu uiiilcr lim tl I t" '' I'

ruriiMliii' iwiiiiiiM'Mfiillf',iHlM
UlttM Ml I lMX.lt l mull I lin Mlrf
IUlMtHII I Mr.l ihrrti I'tlliu nl lliil
lu.IUlia, it ih IfiMx iill -- mt

llJiilUK III tlMuvlU HH'I "'f H(HH

Tlisie ara many Imltntlon

He iur youit "AVKn'l."

irder allowing Knnohokula EnoB,
guardian of Leon Sterling, to purchase
the dower Interest of the widow of
"onittant Sterling nnd to mortgage tho

real estate for three months to secure
vlie payment of the $200 required for
tho foregoing purpose.

Heirs of the late John Rellly, engi-
neer, hne sent a receipt from Sche-
nectady, N. Y., to Mark P. Iloblnson,
administrator, for HO cash, n gold

and some Jewelry. Tho heirs
lare the widow and two daughters.

COURT NOTES.

George A. Davis yesterday tiled an
assumpsit suit for Felipe Rodrlgues

Plantation Co., claim.
Ing $300 damages for breach of con
tract

Judgment has been given by Judge
tItoblnson for F. J. Tertn to recover
fiom J. P, Knlinhawnl, win. Willie, u.
L. Kekuuiud D. K. Kalauokalanl his
claim of $743.40 toselher with Interest,
costs, etc., making tho total amount
H2C9.C0. The cause of action was nn
old Home Itulo printing account. W.
C. Achl was attorney for plaintiff.

Mrs, Elizabeth K. Prntt by her at-

torney, H. G. has nlod sat-
isfaction of tho Judgment she recovered
from Y. Ahln & Co.

Fred W. MlfVcrton. Deputy Attorney
Genernl, has llled a the upon nuestlon whether
ternntlve wilt, In l,10ncy shnll bo expended nnd cliargetliiiiiiniiin'u.i nw
of Knpiolunl Estate, Ltd., vs. James W,

rrntt. Commissioner of Public Lands.
This Is the case In which the govern-

ment throws doubt on King Kalakaua's
completion of fl purchase of land by
payment of Ills bid.

Oahu Itnllwny & Land Co., Ltd., has
field niwamended dcolarntton In Its as-

sumpsit suit ngnlnat Ewa Plantation
Co., Ltd.' claiming $2271.23 with Inter-

est from November 26, 1904,

CAPT,

tf.tWU9ilP

tsnlnstHonolulu

Mlddleditch,

GOIHG

IS FIXED

Captnln Philip Going, master of tho
Jnponese transpnclHo liner America
Mum, uppeared before U. S. Judge San- -
ford B, Dole yesterday afternoon ns
respondent to & criminal Information
against him filed by District Attorney
n. W. Breckons, charging him with
carrying steerage passengers In that
steamship without tho accommodations
for their comrort such as pattltlons,
tubles, chairs which tho statute pre
scribes. By his counsel, 13. B. McCla-naha- u,

l.e pleaded guilty to the thhd
count of the Information. ,

Nolle prosequls were entered ns to
four other counts and respondent wus
fined $2f.O nnd costs, with Imprison
mcnl until the amount wus paid. Of
course tho penalty us puld by the.
agents.

PLEA OF GUILTY.
Dong Tnug, Chong Cheong, Wong

Hau und Chong Chung each pleaded
guilty to the charge of conspiracy to
land a Chinese from Hawaii on tho
United, States mainland. Sentence
wns Bet "for 10 n. m, today. A nolle
Jiroseqtll was entered for Wong Kow
Yeo under thn mime charge.

BANKltUPTCY CASES.
Henry Vlerra Jr.. on his voluntary

petition, wus adjudged bankrupt.
, Frederick Henry lledwiud yesterday
llled a petition of voluntary bankrupt-
cy. His liabilities amount to $14,873.01.

Tlie seemed debts uro $10,S8S.S9, the
only security being a building lien val-

ued ut $03.79. Unsecured debts to pri-

vate ci editors mnko $3'Jli5.32, and $19.-0- 3

is due the Territory for taxes. Tho
assets consist of personal property vnl-ue- d

at $300.
r -

MAY "BE SUSPENDED

Five witnesses were called in tho dls- -
j bunnent case ugalnst Huiry T. Mills

before tho Supreme Court yesterduy,
I They were people from Koiij, Hntviill,

Deputy Attortty General 1'iosscr hns
not yet rcaktui,

C. W. Ashrord nppeared for the re-

spondent and, nt the outtet, entered
a protest ugalnst lio proceedings. Ho
aigued thnt the charge nhiounted to
the crime of forgery and the. Supremo
Court should not call 011 Mills to de-

fend himself on such n charge while he
wns liable to Indictment and trial.
Another ground of protest was that.
If guilty nt all, Mills had committed
tho offenso ns a notary public and not
as attorney.

Mills Is charged with procuring sig-

natures to 11 petition for 11 liquor
and then changing tho mime

the nppllcnnt without the knowledge
or iiinticnt of the signers, ,

Mr. AHliford iidiiilltetl that tho com I

had Jurlsdlttloii, but thought thnt It
should mispcml the hem Ing ns a matter
of Juillflul discretion.

It wiih decided by the court In K'l
nhe.ul wllh the taking of uvldenco,
while reserving n ruling on tho

protest. Wlwil tint own f'"1
I lilt piOHfl'lltlOII S VlONI'll I lit) iK'MllllH

m.iy Iw iiiNiiiiieil nwiilt Hie mil

rninit of any rilmliuil irficwlliiK Hint
may be tnki'ii.

Jimilm lliirtwitll iiimiilliiimilnil Mr.

Aslirmil 'i hi lr i"l fnmk iniwii
union nf lim innli'Ki

..., ....
rliiiilim Hlixl'l'iii Juild, noil (if III" lt

fiiitif Jimili'it Judil, him 1'ii'ii itii'lil
In niiiiuiiiiiniilp In Hi VhI vlmiili"' uf
lim MIniim Chi MnnlMly Till nun"

wiiiiln in I'lil llnln Kiiiii In Hi'' uim
u ult n for i'i'nllt'iil vi m It In

I Muiiiinu Mr Judil In 11 liinllllii'l' nf lib'
YmI I'tiiitmiy H'lutol

A iinuum "iiimii lii inuilii hJ Him "I"
iirMlilnK iiiiiiUhv tit KHil Wmiik
Hiiinfiiiil tin' rliT whu iwl'lril In

I lliuiululii nl mil I huh' nr niir yvtiii
hum, In 11 Nw VuiK hrnKi-- Win l

Hie HiUli'ir uf "IIh'H." u ihih'I. I "H"

ii 1l11lw1IUIwmi.il 11 lim "t')ftiWt
i'tilihdir" mnl lm limt Mrliim h Hunt'
immf HH luli vii Mll

GO SLOW ON

LOAN MONEY

v 7 "
During Governor Carter's absence

all questions --relative to tho expendi-
ture of loan appioprlations, other than t
upon old contracts and some school
buildings a long time planned, were
referred for answer to his return by
ofTlciuls at the Capitol. Yesterday at
Advertiser reporter put a leading ques-
tion on the 'matter to the Governor.
His reply began with the counter
query:

"Will the Territory continue to build
reads and turn them over to tho coun-

ties for control and maintenance?
"Shall the present plan bo con '

tlnued," the Governor proceeded in
aubstnnce, "of appeasing each county's,
demands by allowing It portions of the
Territorial loan and having ono county"'
or another complaining that It doe
not rocelve its share? 1

"Before expending tho total amount ,
of tho loan It might be well to obtain:
mi nvnntailnn t thn npnnlf. Ill th?

"I vnHnim enmities nt the COinlnir olec- -
demurrer to ,le thn

of suit

an

of

In

11,1

10 me counties,
"Or, according to the American

plan, befote Issuing nny bonds aslc' the
people of ench county how much of.

borrowed money thlfy are willing t

have expended upon their schools and
roads. I

"If tho counties can not float bonds
ndvantagcously, let tho Territory en-

dorse their bonds, or. In other words,
let the counties pay tho Territory la
bonds."

Thus, substantially, tho Governor
gave his vlows upon loan expenditures. ,

tho centrnl Idea being that tho coun-

ties, outside of their pro rata of tho
current revenues, ought to pny for
whatever they receive from th,e Terri-
tory, and their respective voters to hav
the sny regarding tho amount of future
obligations thus to bo Incurred.

PMOTl' FRIENDS IX

CunMuEBJKOMMEBCf

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce trustees yesterday nfteri4n.
the tpicslioii a t liniiiicti wus ili4:iiwL
Tho Promotion Committee came in fr
11 good share of the discussion, friends
of thnt organization presenting a state-
ment to tho effect thai nn lnveMijpitiaa
shows thnj tho Chamber of Comnierre
is morally responsible for tho main- -'

tnnnnue of the Promotion Committee
until Juno ItQ,' 1007. Tho friends of Ihe
Promotion Committee stated that the
Promotion Committen lind more- claim
upon tho revenues derived from the
whiirfiiiri) tax than Ilia mllitlu.

As a result nn effort may lie made,
to obtain subscriptions to satisfy both
organizations until tho legislature
meets.

The following resolution wns adopt-

ed:
Thnt $800 lie paid to tho iiilllt,ia out

of tho funds of tho chamber nnd wharf,
tax its soon ni'piissilileinil tho balance
bo raised by public subscription U
mnko up tlui sum of $1200 promised.

ORDER TO REPAIR,

'ST. JAMES HOTEL

Juilirn Itoblusou yesterday made the.

fn.uminir oulur In tho matter of the
t.jtiilr. of James Ciiinnboll. deceased:

"This matter coming up for Hearing;

before me on tho petition of the trus-

tees for leave to expend monoy upon
real property and buildings belonging;
to said estate situate nt Sail Jaav
Santa Clara county, nnd State of Cali-

fornia, and the beneficiaries. Alice 1C

Mncrnrlano, Abigail W, Kawannnakoa.
nnd Mrs. Abigail K. Campbell Parker.
being piesent or represented, and after
taking evidence In tho mutter, and
heating counsel:

"It Is hereby 'ordered, adjudged nnd
decreed that the trustees of tho estate
of tho s.ild Jnme.i Campbell be, xiaio.

they uro hereby authorised, empowered
nnd directed to make ull needed and
necessary repairs to tho buildings dt-u-

on the real property belonging tu
said estate, at said San Jose, In such
manner, form and stylo ns they mnj
deem proper for the best Interests of.

tho estate, and that tho tost of suqh.

repairs shnll not, without thn further
order of this court, exceed the fluui
thlrtv-llv- o thousand dollars.

"And It is further ordered und de-

creed Hint nil tho money that may 1

so expended as iiforesald shall be
climged to and taken nut of and from,
tho Income derived during the preent
year from the realty owned by KaW

estate no mutter wheio situate,"
This order lufers Ui the Si. Janeac

lintel, iluinnucil by enitlmnnTie It lit

open to appeal hy "ny of the parlies

other than tho trinnees wiuim
statutory time limit.

llii
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USINESS

Tho Portland Orcgnnian gives ex-

tended space to the proposed Portland-Honolul- u

lino of steamships which is
being projected by Captain Matron,
who controls tho steamers Kntcrpriso
and Hllonlan. Tho article Is as fol-
lows:

Portland is to hnvo n steamship lino
to Honolulu and it will bo put into
operation next month. Tbta announce-
ment was made yesterday by Captain
William Mhtson, of San .Francisco,
president of the Matson Navigation
Company. Within four weeks tho
steamer Hllonlan, which has a capacity
of 4500 tons of freight, will leave Port-
land for Hawaii and will mako monthly
trips thereafter. If tho volume of busi-
ness justifies, nnd Captain Matson is
inclined to believe it will, tho steamer
Enterprise, 'which now plies between
Ban Francisco nnd Honolulu, will also
bo put on tho line.

Ycstcrdny morning nt the offico of
W. A. Mcars, secretary of tho trans'
portation committco of the Chamber
of Commerce, Captain Mntson met
about 20 representative business men
of Portland, to whom ho stated that
the company of which ho is tho head
would establish n lino between this
city nnd Honolulu with tho understand
ing that it is to lie permanent. He.
also snid that while the lino would
stnrt with but ono steamer another
would probably bo ndded within n
nlmrf Hmn. T.ntpr r?nntntn Mntftnn mmln

to Qrcgonian I Francisco before coming to
representative.

'
STKAMBB IS NKW AXD FAST.
Tho steamer Hitoninn was recently

purchased by tho Mntson Navigation
Company at an Atlantic coast port and
started its initial trip on tho Pa-
cific when it left Scuttlo for
Tuesday. It will not return to Seattle,
but will come to Portland. Tho ves-Bo- l

is practically new, and fast. It
has accommodations for 35 first-clas- s

passengers. Tho steamer Kntcrpriso is
nbout the same nnd lias nbout the
snmo capacity anil accommodations ns
has tho Hilaninn. Tho vessel will mako
tho trip to Honolulu from Portland,
then to San Francisco nnd return to
this city.

Business men who nttended tho meet
ing with Captain Matson yesterday
afternoon aro enthusiastic over tho es
tablishment of tho new line. Much

to

Frnnclsco to

Portland
supplies

Francisco

an Portland

on
Honolulu

shown "t tho B,ft thrco
it stated that n Hmn thn

in opemt'tm, pres-j(imo- wol,ld t0
assured Cajtain Matson thcy ot ko farming

company meir iieiirucni. nll klllds of jous
support. much over a over two
uio oncoiirngemcni received, nn.i jj ft donar8 three dollars a day for
stated was
with tho outlook.

greatly pleased !thclr Tlley of

Captain Matson, did not nrrivo in
Portland until into Tuesday night, nnd
Mr, Mcars did not have much time in
which to call a meeting of tho busi
ncss men of Portland. Hut he did ex
ocedingly well considering tho circum
stances, unduly

business orB lhey
lcsiuruiiy porntlon their

n nonuny it wuh liuposHioiu
with nll or tho would

have been much larger.
CKEDIT MB. MKAHS.

Mr. Mcars largely
in securing for Portland tho Last
Week ho was in San Francisco nnd
called upon Captain Mntson tho
express purposo of him inj
sucn nn enterprise, jio cvpiiuiicti in
detail advantage of a lino running
from Portlnnd instead of tho Sound, ns

Matson first
Captain Matson then stated ho

. had long been considering tho ndvls- -
ability n lino from this
Vort and that ho would visit Portlnnd
tyiis week mako known his plans.

Business men long contended
that Portlnnd should reach and
securo pait of tho trodo of Ha-

waiian Islands, which they regard as
a but a neglected Held
this city, tho snmo as is Alaska. Cap-

tain Matson is of n similar
It is believed thnt

trndo relations bo es-

tablished witli tho Hawaiian islands.
i.vrnnnsTs in

Captnln Mntson Is of
and in heavily ntercsted In Hono-
lulu Plrntntlon Cc npnny, which
do much of It- - trading In Portlnnd ns
soon as tho new io Is established. It
Is the steamship com-
pany and Its nlllll ited concern In tho
Hawaiian Islnnds will pur haso
com anmerts of good Th n the bur-
den of furr 'thing nil the cnigo for ves-

sels of line not dculve upon
the merchants

"We come to Portland with In-

tention of making tho permanent,
but of coursn Is not n thut
We will do so." Captain Matson
n the Hotel Portland after--,
noon "We believe that Portland!
merchants work up enough busi-
ness to JUBtlfy ono nnd piobably two
Htcmneis, and besides wo mn selves will
purchase many goods: In Poitlaud for
our

"Our company has for mhiio time
considered the stinting
a from some port on tho North
Pacini Const. You tan sell goods
rhripiT In Poitlnnd than In Hoiittln

that Is of the lensmiH why we
de tiled in tome here Much of the
Hlurt Is shipped from Seattle conies
fiom I'mtlnnd, so It kUiiiIh Io ioiisoii
th.it wo mil heller hero Hum

CAN IH'Y PilKAIMCIl HKIIB
' Porllund tell

(lieapir thun Han Fiwnelncii, tnuli u
win al flour and fowl Th isUnstrophu
bus had nothing in do with Hid

of the line hiuI It would
bfin NtinUd Hie Minn If thio hnd
btin ii Ilia Wo urn npunilliig our
In. of mwiinmn hetwiitin Hun I'nin-l- .

o uuil llniiuliilii Jum ounw n
wc did Imfori) tin-- luluinlty

Poriliind U i'IiIKumI to twit uf the
Ii "In of tint lUwulhtn UliiniU himI
whrii Hi4i U rlUHMd Iwllm he
mi hunt will ttMt lliluH

nlwH). or will fur u
Imiir in win luntrui Hi hulli wf
that IiiihIiiuok, Iwi'huhi iuudIi Dallfuriil'i
nionry In luvbriiKl In tl)
Ihiuls Imi tlir 1 itujiii iwrJi! lUw
lliut Hid tfijUmnl lmn agn twliiv
lliplr Dur I'urilHiiil rhouhi ut

i . . .. .&. -'! our inttntion io a pr-.mnn-

lii, we can not nMh iHfl- -
1 ..I.- - . .. I lk. IjmI ainfllllino mmcnirm iu im ,..
later llut wo are confident tliero
will bo enough business, together With
lhitt we will transact for our planta
tions, Jimtlf) iKTiintnciiejr of tho
llixf t run only say tbat wo will es-

tablish the line imd cxfiect to mako It
prmnnent "

The Matron Navigation company
operates about half u dozen steumers
from Han Hawaii. Cap- -

tnln Mntson, who In the president or
the company, Is well known In Port-

land oil along the Coast. The
Mntson Navigation Compnny is bacic- -
cd by very large ond powerful finan-

cial Interests.
This will be the first regular line ever

In operation between Portland nnd Ha
waii. About 10 yeurs ago the J'ortianu
& Astatic Steamship Company's essclH

called at Honolulu os a way port, but
this service was dlsoontlnued nuer
about a ear. Along about is;,, sailing
vessels ran between l'ornana
and Honolulu

MATF.BIA1, JUIt TUB CABGOB8.
Tho cargoes carried by the vessels of

the Matron Navigation Company from
to the Hawaiian Islands will

consist largely of and mer-
chandise and of all kinds.
Much Hour and feed and structural iron

HI he shipped, say those who have
closely followed tho situation nnd nre
conversant with the needs of the Is-

lands. Iteturnlng steamers will carry
linth rAw nnd rellned sugnr. which will
bo discharged at San and
Portland.

It 13 not expected that tho line will
make much of an effort to obtain
Coastwise trade, although the steamers
on tho return will touch at San

tho same statement

siro

IT ALL TO

CAPT, DEK
Thnt the has not been

a onesided ono in the Moloknn
has long been evident as oc-

casionally ono or have detached
themselves from the group and depart-
ed for climes unknown. Tho complaint
seems to have spread, bow over, ns
twenty-tw- o of them left by Friday's
boat.

They all they have been deceived
by Cnpt. Dcmens, who told them that

they hnd to do to become rich
,.. rn ilnu in TTnuttll mill nnnont n

enthusiasm wns mooting, 1B0V(rnmcnt of land that ,
when was the lino would , ,,, ni,i fnr ,,.
bo nnd nil thoseput t thnl they hnVe pay
cnt that his jfor t If dld

nuiiiii receive t, coulcj pck up
Ho inns gratified UlIg territory and get nnd

no hf to
that ho jai)0r. aro tred

large

tlieie

fmin
ing nnd unnblo to discover Jobs;
tho government wants to keep
waiting twenty odd yenrs before It
will allow them to tho to tho
Mnkeo Sugnr Co. nnd they ennnot get
their (juarter of n million dollars until

time. Capt. Bemens lias painted
nnd tho assemblage wns thor-jUl- u iandRCape tn bright ly

representative of the and now want the SURar
iniLTusis ui iuo ciiy. '' I to fnics back to

io coiiiuiu-nicitt- o

meeting
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line.

for
interesting
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Bos Angeles where they will hunt up
the captain and talk to him like Dutch
uncles. It Is needless to say that Col.
Spalding didn't consider this proposi-
tion a pnylng investment and there
fore declined to dig Gnrdcn Island.

WILL OF LATE x

LOUIS MARKS

Nellie H. Marks petitioned for probate
of the will of her late husband, Louis
Marks, In which she Is named ns sole
devisee and legatee. Cecil Brown Is
named as executor, but petitioner is
doubtful whether or not tho nomina-
tion hnd been revoked, and In tho even
the court finds Mr. Brown con not act
she asks thnt Charles Hon bo appoint-
ed administrator.

The value of tho estate Is over $18,-00- 0.

There Is real estate amounting to
72t0 In value, viz.: land on the Kna

side of Ivvilel road, $5000; six lots In
Bast Tacoma, Wash , $JI0; leasehold
Interest, Oahu, $T2t0.

Personalty amounts to $10,932 ns fol-

lows: money In bank, $11000; one
automobile, $C00; DO shnres Peerless
Pieservlng Paint Co, $1770; claim
against Peeilers P. P. Co. $778.11; four
shares McCabe, Hamilton & Benny,
$200; f.OO slures Kohnla Ditch Co.,
$1000; one life Insurance policy on life
of another for $3000, present cash value
$2300; ono policy on life ot deceased,

'$3000.
Cecil Brown has tiled n "renunciation

of his nomination ns executor.
OTHBB PBOBATK CASES.

Emily Foster Day petitions for pro-

bate of the will ot tho Into Francis
Boot Day. The estate Is vnlued nt
$10 0C0, nll In personalty. Petitioner
(the widow) nnd Joanna V. Day (the
mother of deceased) nro nnnicd In tho
will us devUees nnd legutus, with pe-

titioner nB executrix,

wns Hie
ISLAND BEftLLY SOLD?

According to 11 cablegram fiom Hlivn,
rijl, the sale which had been ndvci-Use- d

of running Island has been Indef-
initely postponed Vh the slto of ope of
the NtullonH of tho 1'aellle cable, till n

welt) prnltmls ugillnst Oliy liclloil thnt
inlwMt iMuro Hie Uliuid In ennui under
inn! id of a foivlgu power nnd this bus
mil lintiMilwbly In n lint eiuine nf I tit
wile Iming nlmiidiuiwl -- Vliiorln'i'liiiis
J 11 nn I

CONCEALING BAP WORK,

(Continued from pge I)
INikUIII Al i.ll) HU I llUVM Mill IlillK
lt i.iMoihK in of Dial pipe mull III'
Ounriii.r i'muIiI ptrn II Mud I llilllk lliut
S iMig 8 I mil liiniimtiiii' tliwy will
Imivb iiulii' lull syiiufvlnv im )i

jbJ fWWlHM IWllWlllU lit) )!i HUIl).
Pi u3fl!UlllJVr tisrli iV?

WJUvtt Ofy.

sOOOOO0OOOO0OiXC ooooo
A somewhat remarkable rlmujjo has brrn k'"k on ('rntiy in th nttllulr

of the I tilted flntfs tiwnnls the Burorrnn but sugar wr Hi iu l

the stability of the Dinglry nignr tnritT and aim the rvulutlun ot the world 'r
price of sugar.

For a generation nnd more It has been considered without question that
tho price of beet sugar in Hamburg mnde and controlled the price of suur
in tli4 United.Htnte.f

It has nlso been taken for granted that tho duty of I.OSAc, pr lb, nsterseit
by the Dingle' law represented the protection afforded tho homo sugar indut-trie-

Both there assumptions hnvo recently been disproved and the now condi-

tions established thnt Cuba controls the price of sugar in tho United Stntci
for all other countries, and that tho l.GbTic. duty protection is reduced to a
varying amount from l.OHRc. down to 1.348c. ns decided by the Cuban price.

Culm today sells iter sugar in New York nt 3.4f. per lb., or .U'Jc. below
the Hamburg price and all sugars coming in ovir tho tariff wnll must con-

form to tho Cuba price. This revolution has been brought about by the con- -

elon of 20 per cent of tho full tnriff rates mndo to Cuba by the reciprocity
with that island. This reciprocity stimulated the production to nn extent
which excluded nearly all tho full duty paying countries, Java being about
tho only important sugnr producing country tb continue to compete to any
extent for a part of the United States market. A year or two hence, with
further natural iucreaso in the crop of Cuba, tho conditions of the revolution
going on 5" t!'e sugnr world will bo even more manifest aud may very likely
lead to nn ugltntion for the annexation of Cuba to the United States. As
it is now Cubi makes the price of raw sugar in the United States. Furing the
first four months of the campaign sho fixes prico nt tho baro Lost oi production,
giving nwny tho full U0 per cent aliownnpo of rccipiocity, a little later she
miscs her price nnd secures n part of tho allowance, and as the season pro-

gresses she finally raises prices to nearly or quite tho fiill allowance. This
process is going on now, Cuba has passe 1 beyond the necessity of taking the
oxtrcmo low limit of prices and has commenced to demand a portion of reci
procity allowance. This means that for thisvcampaign Cuba will control prices
in the United States on nn advancing scale. It may be a slow rise, but tho
rise is just ns sure to come.

Tho present difference of .22c. below the parity of beet sugar is sufficient
to warrant this statement nnd expect its fulfillment, henco thero is every rea-

son to consider, us fur ns tho U. 8. is concerned, a firm, steady market with
advancing tendencies for the remainder of tho campaign in raw sugars.

The situation in refined sugars is equally significant and important. Just
now contracts exceeding n million barrels of refined havo been placed with
grocers by the several refineries.

Naturally these buyers nro asking what assuranco thoy hnve that at
tho expiration of contracts, when required to take deliveries, tho prices may
not lio reduced against them, the snmo as in former years

year,
Tho best of assurance can bo given that such results cannot follow this

Last year both rnvvs nnd refined wore on a very high speculative level,
from which they steadily declined throughout tho season, so that when con
tracts anno due and wcro to bo cnnccled by refinors if tho sugar were not
taken, the buyers were only too willing to cnnccl and mako new contracts or
buy elsewhere at less price. Kcfiners therefore, were powerless to enforco
Hie delivery of balance of tho contracts; not so this jear. Both raws and re-- f

ncd arc at an unusually low basis, which is absolutely steadfast and fiom
which improvements nro certain. Buyers can now be assured that every rite
of Cc. per 100 lbs. in refined can, and will, bo maintained. Tho days of un-

even prices, now Cc. up and now Cc, down, aro passed. All contracts will
bu found nt maturity to bo below tho current markot, and therefore desirnblo
to talio deliveries. Itcfinors will be in position t5 enforce the cameling clause,
mid will do so. Parties tailing deliveries need not fear declines on such sugars
us nro unsold by them at time of expiration of contracts, and liberal purchases
ahead can bo nmdo with confidence In having tho protection of tho lnrgo

behind them. WJth this knowledgo wo can seo quite a large posslblo
increase in tho consumption of fcugur and corresponding ndvantage to every
jobber who helps the consumption along.

These nro tho new conditions of tho raw and roiined sugar markets of tho
U. S , which w e deem of advantage, to place before our subscribers at this
time, when n clearer vision enn bo hud of sugar events than was possiblo for
u long time paBt.

Statistics By Special Cables. Cub Tho six principal ports: Receipts,
17,000 tons; exports, 24,800 tons; stock, 310,000 tons, against 355,000 tons last
i"car; i7 centrals grinding against 21 last year,

This week's summary of the statistical position shows stock in tho United
States and Cuba together of 078,918 tons, against, 092,708 tons last week and
021,100 tons last jear. Incrcnso of 57,752 tons from last year.

Europe. Stock in Europe, 2,805,000 tons, against 1,889,000 tons last year,
Hamburg reports shipment of 300 tons refined sugar to the Uuitcd States

this week.
Visible Supply. Total stock of Europo and America, 3,483,913 tons,

against 2,510,100 tons Inst year at tho same uneven dates. Tho incrcaso of
stock is 973,752 tons, against an iucreaso of P81,440 tons last week. Total
stocks and allonts together, show n visiblo supply of 3,587,918 tons, against
2,013,100 tons last jear, or an increaso of 974,752 tons.

Baws. During tho week under review tho tono and tendoncy of the raw
market has been towards quiet and stendy improvement, without very material
change in prices as yet, but which is likoly to follow later.

Ono holiday out of tho week hero tended to interfero with practical re
sults. ,

Closing quotations nro 3.45c. landed paid for 90 dog. test spot Centrifugals
and 2'dv. c. nnd f. asked for 95 deg. test Cuban sugars for Juno shipment
equal to 3.51c. landed for 9G deg. test.

Europo has mndo steady progress upwards, throughout tho week, closing
at Ss. 0"id. for prompt nnd 89. 2V4I. for August Beet, showing 3d. advance.

in another paragraph wo call attention to somo new nnd special feature
ot tho sugar situation, which should receivo attention, particularly by buyers
of refined.

Cuba still draws ahead of last year in production, tho visiblo production
to date being now 50,000 tons more than at corresponding time Inst vcar.

Rofined. relinking tho improvement in raws, tho American,' Howell nnd
rcdernl promptly mndo nn ndvarco of 10 points in refined sugars, to basis
of Granulated at 4.50c. lets 1 per font, cash, but gnvo buyers full opportunity
of placing orders nt tho old basis of 4.40c, witli usual guarantee.

At tho close Arbuckle. Brothers nlso advanced their prices to basis of
1.50c. less 1 per cent.

An immense business has been done, buyers generally engaging n full
month's supply ahead, being well satisfied that tho sugars wore n good pnrclinso
nnd anticipating, with improved wcnthci couditious, 1111 increased actual

throughout tho country.

A CANADIAN'S STARTLING
VIEW OF SAN FRANCISCO

VK'TOHIA June 1 -- At tho best
rate of progress that could b mnde
It would take eight or ten ers to
n build Hun Pi uiu Won. At tho into of
piiiliimm shnwiv tho next gi deration
will Iiiivp In complete tlm wink"

This W 1 liu view of Mr' Edmund 13.

Hlieppanl, the wrll-kuow- i) Tin onto till-lo- r,

writ hi, nnvelur nnd fuimi'i trade
riiniiuWsloui'i' fur (''Hindu to California,
Mfileu nnd lliiull, su)n the Vuuioiivur
I'rnvliien.

Mr Hhvppnrd W li"rM finin Hun
Dluito, wliu lio upends hw wlntiin mid
W rliirnlim to hi home rli, Tmoniu
Wlmii i bv Hie I'imliinu lm wu in

liupli)' modi), Iml liW vfw nf thn xml
ftMitihrni Byplii'l. mi i)!nr?)ii from mir
1 vol QiuiilDl) unit ri'Piiil. '"lily Urlkd
Mm ef li! frljjiiU vttimw m iliv
WUHJil)' fiJ lUV WW yftUliWY'T.

"You know I am not n pessimist," lio
appealed to one, and then nuothei "I
would like In bu ns optimistic us the
press tho Hun FiuneUio piess )lu I

ein't sen it their way"
"Pnr limtnnio, when I wns tliero lM

rin I in day thn pipers said ihero vmio ii
hundred nnd llfty thouvnnd In the
In end Ilnu. Well, I think i would "
exiiKiierulo U I "id there wiv two
Ibousind In the oxoavutlnif nnd uleuiii
Iiik up Uiu' TI111I W llio Un" Unit
mil 11 In In tin ndmildlnif nf u burned-m- il

oily."

DOfliPV TJIU riHWAT IIUAP

trMilr tHft4 rintt 1 ft, I'iri mar
eiuki thM tim rtitci !
pin r qvilit'tA, Tlf dunt Muln In
show tin spirit of thu roM i I hi

mrii cfirr thai creat firv lUrt in Hn
rum l'i thi frlghttiiMl oi hn

flrcl Tile IrtWIifr rM' WllllnK l be
fed nt the vub t ixn remain Tl
npltAlM wlin want i t lurli land

roiciiil!, nrr pursled They nr t
Iran clow Thy nr dolus nothing to
show that the city will rise,

'

HAN
ralllnc total

"Voii mo signs of public enterprise In trogo.ooo. the p,mitiiiilr of tl.
tho clearing of drbrla from the streets, riilef fund Is busy waling and prun-b- ut

In that wholo vast burned-ou- t area mg, ont firm which deals In hard warn
you see no Indication of Individual en- - wanted $100,000 for Its stock, which was
terprlse such ns preparing a lot for r- - used for emergency purposes but It
occupation You see sign after sign has Induced to "sit down quickly
such a '40 by 120 to lease for a term and write fifty," and oven with tho
of yearn,' but no rebuilding." IM.OOO limit it will be required to mako

NOT BE PUT IN WOltDf). I good with n detailed atatement for ev--
When asked for a "description," Mr. erythlng which It claims. This U but

Sheppnrd replied: nn example.
"Impossible! You can't convey In Perhaps tho most plcturesquo claims

worda nny Impression of thnt acene of "re " of 181 ailoon men, who want
rtesolntlon A burned-ou- t timber limit $10,269.0 for the liquor which was con-whe- re

there Is nolther bird nor dog nor "seated whllo the city waa
nnythlngl Old Tyro and Sldon. a place Tho nuance committco finds Itself In

for the drying of nets! Or if wull no; considerable doubt ns to It should
us I say. It Is Impossible." ' l, ul the8e demands If tho liquor

Again referring to the little evidence nnd been uged to relieve anybody,
of enterprise, the few signs of rebuild- - thc11 tho chance Its paying the bill
ing, Mr. Sheppard said: iwduld be better, but as It is tho mon

"I nm not surprised, for there aeeirls "ho are adjudicating these claims aro
to be no one left-nob- ody to buy or sell. Inclined to doubt the Justlco of using
Every saloon is closed and locked on the contributions which wcro given for
the outside. The saloonman alts in the "relief" for thlB purpose. It is a nice
front with glnfer ale and other In- - Question.
nocuous drinks, yet I saw no one take. 'le Eiocery firm comes in with a bill
There are little stands where they sell ot $30,847.67 for tho people rk

and beans, yet no one Is selling celvel fr " Another grocery house
and bears. There Is nobody to considers that $19,680 would be sufflci-bu- y

cnt to recompense it fr the goods
- vhlch u cIalms ere confiscated. Per- -

WOPK OI. THE OUAKE ,mps nQ nQt eV(Jn th(j c,almanl8(
Tho impression that the earthquake expects that these bills will be paid In

did little damage, that fire did It all, ruI1 without questions asked. If they
air. sneppara correcieu in iiw uwu do ,hey . b dlsaoDolnted. Tho
way.

'I saw a concrete structure leaning
Un against a framo building like a Pair thn mnflarntlnn nnrt lit a Inllmnnv
of drunken saildrs in the street, neither Then the teatlmonv at dlalnterpsted
daring move for fear the other would eXpert8 8 taken on tho value of the
drop. Neither of tnese ouituings nau
been touched by the fire, yet both were
unoccupied. The only way to repair
them was to tear them down. This sign
of the earthquake was but an Interrup-
tion of the absolute desolation. Thc
eye, far as It could reach, found
nothing that a family business man
could occupy. The whole business
neems to have been burned to a crisp.
Basements nro occupied by burned
bricks, gusplpes and .the like. Nothing
stands up.

"Looking over the hill, including
Nob hill, the streets appear sus
penders over, shoulders, nothing at all
on either side. The San Francisco
business man appears to havo quit nnd
his clerks and customers with him.

THOSE STBIKEBS MUST END
NOW.

"There Is one satisfactory thing,
however, about the earthquake, one
man said to me tho longshoremen.
Btevedores and carters will have to
quit striking.

"Then there are the railways. They
hnve had San Francisco by the neck
for so many years aim have driven out
mnnufactuiers and people who had
either to Import or export, that the ma-

jority of those left will take their in-

surance money nnd go elsewhere."

MORE EVIDENCE.

IT 'is oomino in rapidly m
HONOLULU.

Evidence on tho following subject
will prove of interest to ovory Hono-
lulu reader. So many people go through
tho same oxperionco daily. pub-
lic statement should be proof positive
to ovory wavering doubter. Bead it
carefully.

Charles Comov. of Cyclomere street.
this city, ono of tho many persons who
havo tried Doan's Backache Kidney

with auvantago, relates
his experience thus: "I havo been a
hack driver for a number of years past
and this is an occupation in which,
through oxposure to weather and much
jumping up and down from tho vehi-cl-

ono is particularly liablo to kidney
complaint. I suffored myself from a
lomo back for n long while, and in my
anxiety to got rid of it tried several
things wi..ch did not reach the root
of my trouble An advertisement ac-

quainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills wore
doing, and I got somo of them at the
Holhster Drug Co.'s storo. I used
thorn nnd with very much profit, for
thoy relieve- - my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney are
for salo oy all t.walors or sent by mall
on receipt of price, 50 conts per box,
by tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholosalo agents for tho Hawaiinu Is-

lands.
Bomcmber tho name, Doan's, nnd

tnko no otho--

HOW ABOUT TUB

NEXT LEGISLATURE?

"I would like Just to mako a burros-tlo- n

to tho Advertiser, which W thnt
It throw open n certain portion of IIh

columns to HUKE"eatlonn fnr tho I.eKlbln-ture,- "

Oovornor Cnrtor said yesterday,
"It should bo known viat tho dlfl'er-e- nt

pnitli's Bcpulillcnu and Demo-rintl- o

stnnd for. Heretofont, when
tin) eleetloiiH canio round, It has been
too much 11 ((iKHtlon merely whether
John or James should bo elected,

"Now, there should bo expulsions of
publlu opinion before tho election nn
vinli iiuestloii ns tho dolnu nwny with
Hit ideoilon of deputy sheilffs nnd iav
Ing them appointed by the sheriffs. Or,
proftrnbly, urnm mlKlit bu In favor of
lonci inniiliitf tho iponbi.ty mi thn
Hoard of HiipervWoiH-grnduutl- nir thn
ri'uponslhlllly iluhl up ntlieiwlne, t
W possible fnr Hie po lev department In
bo out of harmony with the-- Hjipar-wi- n

'r
other iiuoilons iiuniluiiod by Die

Huwrnor wcro llios of 'jvrrliniim
rnuiW, eurii'spondlnir 10 Hlutu road nn

"WIiiii nf lln miuimnu prol. o ,' I ,'
ribyll.) it.. iliy u. imprimd l!i.r-- r ,V Tlnll.rrlMl pyniiiil of M)w&
m-- !!! a!L,J hjt ll'lHOf- - Uns ijlll!oi!V!.es

11 y viKiirir ui uttaj uisn eu ' hiix ui ri iiif vivviuatr inl ,1... T..., .,-.- . - '. ......il... ...,.; il 77.T:,.. .... -- 'T '" . w .
IV m&l !& El!UJMJW JJJittm fHier
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FIRE CLAIMS

FIIANCIHCO Julia (With
tOOO claim, for n of out

nimiiro

bien

burning,

what

of

what

poik

THL,

This

Pills great

Pills

method pursued is to first find the
Army officer or policeman who made

l

to

ns
or

ns

as

stock In question at the time of the
fire. After this is complete the claims
committee believes it Is In a better
position to make a proposition for

"But I hold such and such an office,
and so and so is my friend," Is an ed

statement to tho members of
the committee, which brings down the
reply that the committee is not doing
polities'.

One ambitious grocer consented to
reduce his claim from $0500 to $4182.21

after tho regular machinery of inves-
tigation had been started on his bill.

Tho automobile bills look large to an
amateur. One company wants $25,- -
231.80 for the uso of Its machines for
emergency work; another would bo
content w 1th J4596 96. Many of the pri-

vate owners whose machines were used
have not put In bills and others have
simply charged for the repairs. From
that the rates wanted run to J10 an
hour. The committee has settled on a
rate of $35 a day for largo cars and
$25 for runabouts.

Of the 8195 claims, 6004 aro now In
process of adjustment. Tho plan has
been 'to take up the labor claims first,
and It Is expected that theso will bo
disposed ot in another week. But not
all have been paid In full. Ono man,
for Instance, wanted full pay for a
month's work at ono of tho relief sta-
tions. On Investigation it was discov-
ered that he had volunteered his ser
vices without pay, and had remained
after he had been told that thero was
nothing more for him to do, Tho
claims of the Board of Public Works
for $18,700, and that of the Board of
Health for $32,943.20, both for labor,
have been paid.

Several Arms which put in bills havo
since forwarded to tho committee their
rcelpts. It had been their intention
first to securo the check and then con-

tribute it to the relief fund.
It will require the entire month of

June to go over the claims which are
in the hands of the committee, and it
will probably bo the second week In
July before Its work is over.

PBOTBST AGAINST SOUP KITCHEN
An open-ai- r meeting was held at

Jefferson square last evpning to pro-

test against tho soup kitchen which
has been established at that point for
feeding of Indigent refugees. A cano
thrust through a loot of bread was
held aloft by the speakers and consid-
erable bitterness was shown in tho de-

nunciation of existing conditions.
It was claimed that ono loaf of bread

was charged as a wholo meal. Ono
claimed that he was offered his choice
between noup, beans and mush at din-

ner yesterday. Tho general sentiment
of the campers at Jefferson square is
In favor of tho restoration of tho ration
system In place of tho soup kitchen.

A committee was appointed last
plght to confer with committees from
other camps mid bring the question to
the attention of tho Mayor.

.-

ADDITIONAL BEPOBT TBOM
JAMES F MOBOAN

A report from J. F. Morgan, In
chuigo of the'llawatlnn Belief Buieau,
San rianclsco, wns lecetved In tho
Hongkong Mnru mall, addressed to
Secretary Atkinson. Ho states that lm
made a douatlon of $500 to tho San
rrnnclsco County Nurses' Association,
nnd $250 to tho Associated Charities,
He divided $!&0 nniong employes of tho
Pacific Cnble Company who had been
helpful In sending cubic news tn Hono-
lulu during tho first week following
tho dWnstcr This fund was divided
ns follow!. J. p. McKenna, $75, nno
battery Anon. $35; four nperatois, $20

inch, $60, tx boys nt $10 each, $60,

Mr. McKtmnn has nsked permission
from the main olllco to recolvu' this
gift. Mr. Moignn says ho felt com-
pelled to lefime transportation tn over
coventy people who wanted to come a
Honolulu, ns ho felt they wn not
entitled m money and could wink for
It, 01 obtain It from friends and rela.
the, e has secured employment for
ovur llfty people Homo people wlmni
ho has ounWUd urn luturnliiH nn tho
Ahniii'dii H hnd a bnlniieo of II,.
csi.t'i tho day lm made up hW report- -

f "
lUUJUMATIflM

Wlu mffer from thin painful initially
when 0110 upplloiillon r cinimberUln'it
IMIn Ilulm nln ridU'ff HuiidiKdn pf
Ifruinfiil people, lonilfy u lm inaylpal
power u ihw wn)Y oyer rhiiniMm.
J'or n W ll fi.!ir umi driiiili.
"WOjli Smlili Tfa, jCl 1 iiiii fur



CASTLB & COOKE' CO., L4
HONOLULU. 1

CfMMiMion Merchant

BU&Ali ITAOTOJiB.

AGENTS FOJl

& Ena Plantation Company.
the Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohula Cugar Company.
ha Watmea Sugar Mill Company.
h Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, 11

Th Btar.dald Oil Company.
Tie George F. Blair. Btcam Pump.
Wnaton'i. Centrifugal.
Th New Kngland Mutual Life lusur-.ano- e'Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co.. of Hart-fort- l,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Vnnlon.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

forthem Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOR TIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1816.

Hocumulated Funds .... 1.911.900.

Mtisburforeign Marine Ins.C

0T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Cafltal 1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
tsomsdlate Payment of Claim

HEI. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTft

AOKNTB- -

Castle & Cooke,
LIMI1ED- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

hHQgHliullllelDioDeeco.
OF BOSTON,

JStia'Lift Insurance (Joipy
OF HARTFORD.

cud! mm nun
The Famous Tourist Eouto of the

World.

In Connection With tlio Canodlim
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets am Issued
To All PointB in tho United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Foints in Japan, China,
India and Around tho Wot Id.

3for Tickets and gen al information
ArriiT o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Afeiita Canadian-Australia- n B.'B. Li no

Canadian Pacific Bailwoy.

OHAB. BREWER & GO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-

lulu. IlAnJC NUUANU
will snil (rum jnuw York on or
about July IB, 1808

PIlUiaHT TAKKN AT LOW-I5S- T

HATES,
Por freight ratos apply to

CIIAH. IlUKWRIl & CO.,
?7 Kllby SI.. Jloston. or

c iiniswwi & co., im,
Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
JJMITBP,

jnnorporled Uiiilvr t I.sws of lilt
'rarrliory of Hawaii.

VAWVV 0AWTAT f 800,000,04
SUKl'T.UB ,,,,. 800000,00

omamm
rimrlu M. Roakt, ,,,,, I'reiMnil
j a J'tiidi VlP'lrtfUnii
V-- W. Mprnln.iH vip')'rl)Mii
( ni)0ri..........,i.M,i..,Mf!iriiiir
' Jlwifi Jr Aflln fihl!i

V )i pitman Aliiil 0ililr
V-- ), Pimmi mtmw

WWJi'Tni.Wi J. H- - npqKii, , 0
JmiM, V V MprJlf iib. 0 .V. llllllO"
H- P twnthi A- - MfPimJIw', 0. 11

AiliMien. n If Pesyi

Tfe wndrrslsTBtd hating been ev
Minted aetata of Ibe above compasi
M prepared to Insure risks scaled
fire on Blon- - and Uiick Building as4
a WerchsiidUe stored therein on U
soil favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the office of

F. A. 8CHAEFER CO AU.

North German Marine Insnr'ce Go.

OF DERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies harr
Mtabllabed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, art
tuthorlzed to take risks aalust th
langers of the sea at tb moat reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER tc CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

pf Dresden.
Having established an agency at u

ana ine Hawaiian Islands, th
inderslgned general agents are author-ze-

to take risks against the dangen
f the sea at the most reasonable rat
nd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER & Cfc,
Ajrent fir the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Th Ottrland Route.

It was the Route In '481
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to oorne.

THE OLD WAY.

TvliiiBiaBBBBBBBBBBBHsJiSlaflt-MsAniM-
E

THE NEW WAY.

Bpv?P8BHBBisH

"THE OVMUND IIMITCO- .-

ELECTIUGLiailTKD
UDNNINQ EVBttY DAY IN TUB YEAU

Ci lr Two Nights betwesn Mlulouri sad
Ban Francisco

Montgomery Ht- - San Franaltco, Cal.

S. F.HOOTH.

Ocntrsl Aaeut.

JAPAN .PREPAniNO
. TO ATTACK CHINA

VICTORIA (H. C), June 1. Accord-
ing to advlcci received by the steamer
Knnagiwa, the Eastern World, 11 Ger-
man paper of Yokohama, published a
onH.'Ulniuil leading nrtlclo stating that

Japan Is getting the army and navy
Into readiness with 11 view to forcing
.var with China two or three years
hence, ,

Tho Eastern World says another war
with China would offer promising
nrlzes, nnd a pretext could bo soon
found. The paper goes on to state that
Japan's hopeless Indebtedness to En-
gland and America Is driving the coun-
try to plan mi attacll upon China. Ily
this means, It Is argued, Japan could
exact a heavy Indemnity and also
mako permanent tJie precarious tenure
of Port Arthur and the I.luotunjr pe-

ninsula,
China Im marked to pay the piper

for the recent war, the Yokohama
paper .says, and thero will be no ques-
tion of the rights or wrongs of the
cako, Japan must have money, many
hundreds of millions, and u war with
China, which would not only pay for
Itself, hut would nlco pay off tho pub-

lic debt and practically make China
tlm treasury of Japan, would bo pop-

ular.
I'ontlMiilnir, (In. Enstern World says:

"Tho attack probably will be defwreil
two or three years more, that Japan
ma ho fully equipped '"" a struggle

v Im inner potvui, in the ilrst
place Russia, would likely bo iliuwn,
hut not for much longer, us RI1I1111

unarmed, and Japan will attack her
before she can tiling hor liuvul 11ml

iniiiiiH'' loin In soiiiK klml i( (ual
liy with llin.u of Jupun, IM wliulever
Plans liuvu burn Hindu must bu ci"
pulfit before Hie iilUmini Willi 111. .

riluinl ftyplieN, mid lirnillgril 0 Illltl
Jitimn, of rniiisu iimcii hkuImki Iter
will, ilvfiinils lur nlliiiii'u in imhImIuIii
Die ("ire of (lie Pur Kt."

No new a of llifno irpurHlluu was
iihtMinH riniii Hie IIIn of "llit-- r mtfii
rttcttlvt'i).

VWUW HNMNf! ill' WUlll.ll'H
WAIIH

MliH MDIIllNK IM, V), Juiid Tliw

Uit'i' Mulmnk ('JiifFffiis' mi )il
isriiiuiumtl Aiuiiryilun Mmim) itw
luiiuim imiiiIwiIi)v Uumm jlnuu"
nit 10 limrnn Ilii Ufnk lo liif
psuts iiiiirvrHn til T)i luiiuv lo
lllfy Hll ulHUUiM IU MUllPti III llli
ivn mttl ttvlfaiD wf lli mm Tliv
ll(tUI Hi B futu

A im br Mhbli ')! 1Ihu imi
fv .) '"! I't ' ,1 il I lll.tpl III Willi I
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
For the i(k l'tvlinu June ;. lytic

A!ir!:ijj"v&'.ir' tvs.
Honolulu, T. II . J tut - li. ia

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The march of tcrupcratiiri. was quite well marked on the islam!

of Kauai, generally on Oahu, on the windward .side of Maui, and at
Kuliala Mission! Hawaii. At the remaining .station.--, on Hawaii the
increase of temperature over the preceding week was slight, uxcept,
at Pahala where there was a decrease oi 1.4 deg. ; at Klhei, Maui, a
slight decrease occurred.

Very dry weather obtained generally throughout the islands, a
number 'of .stations reporting no rainfall during the week. On the
leeward Mile of Hawaii several stations report amounts ranging
from .78 inch to 2.18 inches-- , and one station on windward Oahu re-

ports .80 inch. At the majority of the btatious throughout the Clroup
the deficiency, as compared with the preceding week, was very
marked, and generally amounted to inches, the greatest difference
occurring on Hawaii.

.The following tabic shows the weekly averages of temperature
and rainfall for the principal islands, and' for the Group:

Temp. Rainfall.
Hawaii 72.2 deg 23 inch.
Maui 75.9 deg ,.23 inch.
Oahu 777 deg. it inch.
Kauai ....76.6 deg 20 inch.

Entire Group 74.5 deg 21 inch.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather IJurcau, Honolulu, gen-

erally partly cloudy weather obtained, with occasional light show-
ers on last three days giving a total rainfall of .15 inch, which is a
deficiency for the week of .28 inch. The mean temperature was
78 deg., 2 deg. above the average, with a maximum of 83 deg. and a
minimum of 72 (leg. Average relative humidity 72 per cent. ; average
cloudiness 0; prevailing direction of wind east, with an average
hourly velocity of 8 miles. The mean barometric pressure was
30.08 inches, ranging from 30.16 on the the 3rd to 30.01 on the 9II1.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note: The figures following the name of a station indicate

the day of the month with which the week's report closes.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII. , Nuhlkb (7) Generally warm and

Kaumana (7) The weather vus gin
erally unny und warm, with
light northcnttterly vlnJu prcvullliiK.
Mean tempcraturo woh 71 dfKrt'JS mid
total rainfall .02 Inch. J, E. Guiiiullol- -
8011

Ponalmwul (7)-- Tho weather was
uniformly warm und sunny, with light
trade winds prevailing;. Mean temper-
ature 72 degrees; total lulnfall .01

Inch. J, K. GamallelKoh.
JIllo (7) Warm and dry wcuthcr

with light wlndx throughout tho week.
The mean temperature waH 73 degneH,
with no rainfall. V. C. Lyman

1'apalkou (7)-- The weather wan V'.ry
dry anil hot. There nro no IndlcatloiiH
of rain. No rainfall occurred, John
T. Jlolr.

Pepeekco (7) Generally partly clou-

dy to cloudy weather, with no lalufall,
Tho mean temperature was 73 degtces,

W. H. Rogers,
Honomu (7)-- The weather was very

warm and dry. Total rainfall .12 inch,
Wm. PuIIar.
Hnkalau (7)-V- cry warm and dry

weather obtained, with no rainfall- .-
Hokulau Plantation Co.

Honohlna (7)-- The warm, dry weath- -
er has continued. No mlnfall 00- -

curred. W. Elliot.
Panaaloa (7) Very dry, warm day

and nights obtained, with very light
winds, and no rainfall. C, McLennan.

Iaupahoehoe (7) Pino weather all
the week, with clear moonlight nights,
tint. inmli tiilmlii n n .1 r,nlm unri 'Pltn
lotu. .37 occurred on uio

lstE. W. Uarnard.
Ookala (7) Dry and windy, with

east and southeast winds prevailing.
The mean temperature was 73 degtces,
and total rainfall .01 inch, which oc-

curred on tho 1st. W. G. Walker
Panuhau (7) Dry, warm weather,

with strong trade winds obtained.
There was no rainfall, Paauhau Plan-
tation Co,

Paaullo (7) A hot, dry, windy wick,
with a good deal of sunshine; until)
mornings and clear days, with no In-

dication of rain. Very high east winds
night and day. Tho mean tempcra-
turo wns 70 degrees, nnd total rulnfull
.01 Inch, on the 1st. C. R. Illacow.

Honokaa (C) Warm'nnd dry weuth-
er. with no mlnfal). Tho mean tem-
perature wps 73 dignes. H, Oundel-finge- r.

NIulll (7) Dry weather obtained,
with rnnsJiUrnbly higher Icmpcratuio,
Prevailing wind east, blowing iiiltn a
gain at times, Mean temperature was
76 degi.es, no inlnfnll. P. C. Pantow.

Knhnla (7) Pino worm and dry
weather, with usual trade winds, Tho
ini-n- temperature was 73 degrees, mill
mi rainfall occurred J. M. Houstu,

Kohala Mlvxlnu (8) The mean
73,2 deglies, wns J. g ilegii'tw

higher Ihnu that for the preceding,
week, Weather dry. with lotnl mln-fu- ll

of M Inch, on the Mli,-- Dr. II. I),
lloud,

Puiikeft Harioh (7) Hirong nortlieaHt-oil- y

winds prevailed. Tunpenttuii'S
lullier hlBh, uml no inlnfnll, A, Mn-so-

I'uuliini (IjWarm ilitys; wry Unlit
MioMi'is ilur.ng nlglns juid imly mom-lug- s,

with innileriilii Irxile wIiiIh, No
niliifMll (VJ.--- I. Wood. '

Iffiiiiiiilii rklwllluh wln.1v fihlnliiml.
ri'h.i mifiiii tiiirinitriiliirii. f,0 3

vuiM ulluhllv lilulier lliuii Unit fur tlin
iri'r('iliig wick, Tim lolal riili)fa,

,10 Ini'li, neiiiriwi) I'll Hie Till mill (III,
-- Mi. I. W May.

Ivin(ikii, 16) (iMitrallr Plwir to
pitilly uliiinly wi'Miher ulilnlni'il, wild
iiilnriill, txupilnu mi In urnl (Hit
litHvy mi Muy l lutul ISIji'mII HI
liitlim - Hey V , )ays,

I.. ,l,,blt,, ... lll.,t,ll,H ..I.....I..liniilini'pit'i hi m-lilll-'l VIUU'II
nilll IHlH.tOllSI HIIMtVMIs, iUJI)l)ltf
Jn, (Hi, uini ih Twin! rafnkll
iMnn.-liiHic- wumvy

I'Ulljiltl IIIHIII IShllWflllUil,
Tp ilnninw, w I i ilus-f- i Uier iftau
lliiil fur lltf nriiriiiH wwiy. iffa
iHlyl iftlnsll, f)i Ijwliw. wUfil w
Mav III) -- )l P HurrlMA

Ifuisilw id Wf' hy wlbf
Willi ttMl 'i ' inittjiN moni
IUIV I'f HI iltsitr. mj U lim Uf
Kill' II J I I''

I 1,1,. XI I'll. ill Kill, ,uy M

Mil, lb in , m.iii
ij ' ml fsli lw

I I
HP ijllDIM llf Ml jliU I IliMHji t UI Imj atMtlott gifp juijilji iyUs A li iVr i"? ir."M .""v n .ni'" i mm it icr w riiWWi VI' .ill' "r ir4P'rlnrfl ' w' jwi'ir idwjt

r
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- sa!issi's -i'r

clear days, with a total rainfall of .03
Inch. C. O. Jacobs,

Huelo O) Tho ineun temncraturo,
72.5 deKi'een, was 1.1 degree, higher
thun that of the ireccdlng week. Tile
total rainfall wuh .21 Inch. Winds
"toady from P.
I'oguu

I'eahl (7) Pino weather obtained,
with occasional light showers In thu
mornings. Light trudo winds. George
aroves.

Haiku (7) Generally clear weather
and much sunshine, with but .05 Inch
of rulnfull on thu 7th. Tho meun
temperature, 71.0 degrees, was 1.1 do

"" - '" ." " imi.-i.i--

lug week. Moderate trade winds ob
tallied. D. D. HuldwJn,

I'alii (7) Very dry weather obtained,
with some light, sprinkling showers
amounting to ,02 inch on the 7th. Tho

I trade winds are well established at
u,'-'- s ngni ana ai omers rainy Hirong.
uoucnu conditions ory, 1101 una uusiy.

J- - J- - Jones.
,

Puuncne (7) Very warm In daytime,
" eeasonubly tool at night. Weuther

Vury dr'. V1"1 very high winds dur- -
" middle ,of day. No rainfall- .-. N.

K. Williams,
Walluku (7) Almost cloudless skies

obtained, excepting 011 the 1st, with, ns
ycf, no Indications of rain, Tho mean
temperature, 77.1 degrees, was slight-
ly higher than that of tho preceding
week. Ilro, Prank.

Klhel (6) I.lttlo change In weathernc wl" of '
week. Pievaillug conditions about
normal for this season. Ditches cou-llu-

dry and all pumps nt work. The
mean temperature was 77.S degtees,
nnd no rulnfull. James Hcott.

I Kauuapall (8) Tho weather was
I very sultry, with light to moderate
northeast winds during tho first part
of the week; strong northeast wind and

. partly cloudy weather obtained during
I the latter part. Tho mean tempera-
ture was 77.4 degrees, and total rainfall

I trace. Wm. Robb.
IHI.AND OP OAHU.

Maunawlll (D) Pino weathor, with
occasional showers. Night of 8th. and
tho 8th very stormy and wet, Tho
mean tempeiaturo was 7S.4 degrees,
nnd total rainfall M Inch. John Herd,
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BEAUTIFUL

Hands and Hair Produced

r

SKIN

utiGura
dUAP

The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with palms and shapeless nails,
dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the Pokes.
Bold throughout the world I'orrsn Dnuo aso
depots K.Nrwssnr It foil, Ixiudon. irHrat.., wv.n' mu. .. . ..WW v.

Wiilimnmlo (8) Tho total rainfall
wiih ,22 Inch. A. Irvine,

Kwn (0) Very dry. Partly cloudy,
partly Hunny weather obtained, with
llirhf lrniln ll'ltulx. Thn nionn fmntint..

Uro wnH 77,0 degrees, and no rainfall.
R. Muller.
Walauno (8) Excessively warm

weather obtained, with very little wind
and no rainfall. Tho mean tcmpeia- -
turo was feo.0 degrees. P. Meyer.

ISLAND OP KAUAI. I

Makawoll (8 Very dry. extremely
warm weather, with light winds and
clear sky. No rainfall, Tho menu
temperuturo was 79.1 degrees. Hawai-
ian Hugar Co,

Eleelo (8) Rather warm and con-
tinued dry weather, except for occa-
sional light showers which hardly did
more than wet the surfnio of the
ground. JlcUrydo Hugar Co.

Koloit (8) Weather continues dry
and warm. Hhowcrs occurred on last
four days, Mean temperuturo 7C.7 de
grees, und total rainfall .37 Inch. Ko-lo- a

Hugnr do.
I.lhuo (8) Oenernlly clear, warm

weather obtained. In the mountains
several trade wind showers fell, giv-
ing a good supply of Irrigation wator.
Mean temperature 75.8 degrees, nod to-

tal rnlnfull .18 Inch. P. Weber.
Kenlla (8) Warm and dry wenthcr,

with occasional yery light showeis.
The mean tcmpcrntuio was 76.1 de-
grees, und total rainfall ,20 Inch, W,
Jarvls,

Kllauca (8) Pair and dry , weather
obtained; showeis occurring during
night amounted to . r. Inch, Tho menu
temperature was 75.0 degrees. I.. IJ,
Ilorciko,

WM. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

KELLETT SHORTAGE
IS MADE GOOD

Payment was mado to the Judiciary
Department yesterday on bohnlf of P.
Dunson Kellot Jr., against whom nine
Indictments are pending, of tho total
amount of his shortago iih a clerk of
tho deportment. The sum Is 1011.73.

Kollett's pleas to tho Indictment, these
being for embezzlement, gross cheat
and forgery, severally, were continued
until this morning before Judge 1,1 ml -

by

w

itching

Cues. Cu.-p- Rata l'rop,., Ilo.ton. lirltlik
for " llovf Clrne, Purify, and DcauUte

lutein. lug ii.urr lu I.HUIVM. HM( iroe.

say, to whom the cases were assigned
owing to Kellett's having been tho
clerk to Judge Do Roll, who as presid-
ing Judge at this term has charge of
tho criminal calendar.

Pleading to the indictments has boon
continued from time to time while cf-fo-

were being mado on Kellett'n bo- -

,ml to L'fftL't leslltutloii of tho missing
funds. While restitution does not
abolish criminal accountability it Is
usually accepted as a basis for lcpl- -

'. It Is expected that Kellott will
plead guilty to one or more of tho
charges and have nolle proscquls grant-
ed to him with respect to the others.

The refunding of tho moneys will
permit of settlements ,n a number of
delnyed probate cases. P. D. Kellott,
father of tho defendant provided the
money. Ills fellow surety on his son's
bond, D, K, Kneo, since the execution
of the bond had disposed of his real
estate.

HAWAII'S FLAG

POLICY ADMIRED

"No ono (hl'ig seemed to Impress the
pcopla I met on the Coast more than
the fact that the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture, largely composed of natives, had
made an appropriation for supplying
the schools with the National Hug,"

Governor Cnrter made the foregoing,
Interesting statement yesterday, aftij)1
having mentioned u reipiest lie hnll
made of Superintendent Holloway pf
the Public Works to icport on the num-

ber of Hugs given out, under thu
to public Institutions and

schools, and a request to Superintend-
ent Ilabbltl of Public Instruction to
report how many schools were putting
up the Hugs outsldo wheu the weuther
permitted, or displaying them Inside
the buildings when thu weather did not
permit their Hying outsldo.

Today, too, Is Plug Duy, tho 120th
anniversary of the adoption by Con-
gress of the Sturs and Stripes as tho
banner of the Nation. It Is iiIho the
sixth anniversary of the ailnllssluu of
Hawaii as a Territory of the Union.
Let every American Hug bo llown to-

day.

18 BIND

YOIB BOOKS

people throw away their mogozines after reading them,
bring them to us to be bound. Have you ever thought
you have stowed away In the back room ? Bring them to
full of the records of history-makin- g citizens of the world,
per volume depends upon $o character of the materials

following list will aid you In selecting tho sort you want:

PER VOLUME.
I UlWllli, II ,,lllll,,,MII,ll,lllllllllllll,llll (Mill MIHIMIII I, I, ,lliM

fljll yilVM',1 I, il,MIIIl,,lllMIIM,mi,tllIIIIIIIIHIIlll,MI,ll II liSO

lUr JI'Mllll, lMIIMIIMMl.Mlltlll, , fllllMIIM, (III IMHIIIIIHHI .?3
Ijujf l!"l'liiiiMiriiiiiMiii,iiiiiii,iMitiiiMi iMiiiiiiiiiiiii )iT1

iu ullt'l'i iiiiiiiiii'ki mi iiniiii Hiiiiiniiiii im, inn iliM
MM If MUI'0rflii,i,i,i,.,,.,,ii,,.,,,.i ,, i ,,, 16)
MOIflWI) urn.' ,M,i , , itiiin, 8W
fllLMl", iiii'iiiiiiuiiiii,, limn in..,,, "" iiiiiiMiiiiii fjS9

of lx voIuhiob w will pay steamer IfakWl rom lh other
Honolulu i Soni) n 6iimi)y oriiar with Inslrustlont) w lo

y blndliiH Dm) lelloiinir for Iho bnck.

T he Hawaiian Gaelte Co., Ltd.
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MASSACHUSETTS COMES TOB

8U0AB.
tinder charter to the Amcrlcan-Hn--walli- m

company th big freight steam-
er Massachusetts arrived nt thin port
jestenlay morning on her llrst 1'nclllc
trip. Thr Massachusetts Is one of the
Morgan combine liners, her regular run
Jiarlng been In the cattle trade between
Portland, Me , and Liverpool. She left
2ivw York on March 12, bringing 4000

tons of structural teel for Kan Frali-elsc- o

and other cargo for the Hound
cities, reaching Honolulu with "60 tons
of general cargo from the Atlantic sea-

board, principally railroad Iron and
hardware.

Mie will remain at wie railway wharf(i-
I loading ffJlfl iti,m nf suantll Monday, vvv m..o . nir. j. a. dearie, iru.n wa-Kro- m

here Hlle Will go to Imniinlr. n tnkw Iere,
Vnlllllul nnd HI'O to complete her Car- -

j:o of 11,000 tons of sugar for I'hlla- -

dclphla.
Her long voyage around the Horn

suid serosa the J'acinc wan made In

ifXfcv.ina without any exciting In- -

'n'.1,
Hrf... Yin,lnti...... n.rr. frnin Krnt- -
4 v -, ..-- .- .w... -

tie on Saturday.
STEAMER COLUMBIA EAISED.

The ateatner Columbia of the Port-
land route, which fell through the dry
dock ut the I'nlon Iron Work at the
tlmo of the earthquake and wan badly
ilumaged, wn rained yesterday, She
ulll be taken to Hunter's Point dock
today and tomorrow will be surveyed
by rrpresentatlvcB of the underwriters.
Tbe extent of the vowel's Injuries will
not bo known before that time.
Chronicle.

LAUNCH UNDEE INSPECTION.
Owners of gasoline launches have

7een notified by the local government
Inspectors that their boats will hero- -

rtcr be subject to Inspection, the same
as steamers, under a law that went
Into effect two weeks ago. Thu
luunclui) will bo required to carry two
licensed men, designated ns master
afiil thgliKcr, mid bo provided with
llfd preservers and at least ono life
boat. This will Insure gt eater safety
1o passengers und In every way render
tho ;mvlgntlon of tho launches more

iUsf.ictory to all concerned, though
liui nun tit j ti ii) i ii - i i ii iti 'u iiimvii
more cxponsivo to tho owners. CI iron- -
W.IV.

BTEIKE WILL NOT ArFEOT
TRANSPORTS.

Quartermaster Humphrey H t)f Iho
tplnlon that tho strike on tho San
Francisco waterfront, for which tho
Oriental and Australian liners nro tied
up, will not affect tho tiunSport ser-
vice nnd lliul tho ThomaH, duo to sail
on tho 'Sth, will leave tho Const on
time. In that event tho next mall
after tho arrival of thu Alameda on
Friday will come on tho Thomas,
MAEU BROUGHT MANY LABORERS

v. The Japanese liner America Marti nr- -
Tlvtnl from Yokohama on time yester-
day morning, docking at tho Hackfeld
Wharf. Kilo carried a large passenger
lint of through passengers and brought

"rrls

'K'B i'i i)
,""t

twelve for this port, besides which Jnp
Aiiesa laborers to tho number 427

were landed
Among the through nnssengers

several notables. Huron Muinm von
Schwarzcnstehf Is the Gcrmnn ninbas- -

ador at the court of the Mikado the
flrst German plenipotentiary accredited
to that post, who returning to the
Patherlaud on a visit. His
tho Secretary of State, Steinberg, nnd
2jir rreutrica uison. a lueiimur oi me
Urltlsh Civil Service Commission, nnd
l.idy Nelson, nre making a of the
world.

Good weaither was experienced so far
on the voyage, which will bu continued
this morning at 10 o'clock

LIGHT 70 ON DUTY.
San Cnl,, Juno 2, 1900.

Notice hereby given that Han
Pranclsco Light-Vess- el No, 70, station-vd.nbo-

3 miles outsldo the bnt
oir tho entrance to Han Pranclsco Har-
bor, 10 6 miles SW. S W. from Port
Point I.lghlhouse, and about COO feet
tn the northward of the range line
marked by Fort Point Light and Aleut- -
,:. Llfiht; was this .lay replaced on her

gas buoy reiHOVLMl

uirincr nonce iuih vessel win
burn oil lumps instead of eleetilc

iryV.,
onlur of the Lighthouse Jloiiid,

" 'MA'!1'..
1 IHIHIHIlllll'll I'. II. !', llFl-l,- I.IU

LlghthniiHe District,

Hun Tnltmlyprt Pnl Xfnv HI Irtrtrt

Notice is hereby given .lliul East
Itroilnr Hlioul lluny, Hun
liny, Calif oi nlii, a red, llrsl-elus- s nun,
nils nuinlKirril "." May 28. 1U00, i

l'AHI1 HAY. I

Nollni s also given Ilia) mi or "bout
Juna W, Lnwsr Ml'Ui'lmm.sl
Whlsllii.g lluny, Hnn Pitl.ln liny, On)!'
fonilt, bliiek ami whllM piiriiiduiulii- -

utrfpis, will hp nmvtiil nlio.it too rut
'mill Mini ireNiiipiikuuii mi uio sjiu.ii.

ki i nn or i id i id him, Mm i...m.M i...
flUIH. Nos ill.i) J

Noll.. Is also Hlvm.llml IMInt Wilson
MW I'll I li'ioy. hhh PhIiiii in...

a nrm-lHw- .Hn I.U. U mii.1

Mill., i.l psll.ll. .II..I' sillies, WH per- -
s.anJiilli illnniillnuul Uuv HI
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HAWAIIAN GAZRTTK, I KTIMY. JUNK 1$. t&i

Sm
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ARRIVED
Tuesday, June 12.

Sir. Mauna Loa, Slmorson, from Ko-n- a

uud Kau ports, about noon.
(Ian srr. Malolo, Yuuiik, from Maul

nnd Molokal, 1.1S n. m.

Wednesday, June 13.fc,.. . ..i a mar..

- Ifl.nhnlii riri.irri-- v rnun Ifnnnl
H11U ,lorte, 6:30 u.' in., with 400
baga sugar, 260 head Mheep.

Gtr j, Muhn, Stabet, 166

jayH from i,elth, noon.
ThurKday, June 14.

K,r Claudlne,
. .

Parker, from Maul
r.orlM. 4!4S a. in.

T. K. K. S. K. America Mam, Going,
from tliii Orient, 9:30 a. m.

H. H. Massachusetts, from Seattle,
7 a. in.

Tug Fearless, Olsaon, from Kahulul,
12:30 p. in.

DEPARTED
Str, Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,

Honokau und Kukulhucle, C p. in.
T. K. K. S. H. Hongkong MarurHcnt,

for the Orient, 10 a, in.
Str. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, ot noon.
Kir. Llkellkn. Nnniml.i. for Molokal.

jjau on(J i.anal ports, C p. in,
atr. V, O. Hall, S. for

Kauai ports, 6 j, in.
Htr. Hel.ne, Parker, for Hawaii

noriHi o p. ni
Am'. ,,, jJuwnun IkU-m- , Mallctt, for

icaiiu.ui, '

Am, hlt. .Concord, Ulunohcle, for Ha- -
Wnll poits. 4 p. m.

8tri .,( R ucimott, for Hllo, 11:30
n ,

'Htr; Ke Au HoUi Tueli( for Kuual'i,or'tB ' 5 n ln
u c,mC0rd, Ulunahele, for Kona

DnriH 4 tl 1T1

yCT' keaotlll, for Kohalalc-lc-, 4

p. m.
Am, hk. Andrew Welch, Drew, for

Hait fr.incisco, ;i p. m.
Her, Knulheoull, for Hawaii, 12:30

P- - I". J

Scr. Knwnllanl, for Ouliu portB, 2:30
P. in.

.Str, Iwolanl, Plltz, for Kauai jiorts,
6:20 p. m. I

.Sir. Nllhnu, Thompson, for Kauai
porls, 0:30 p. m.

Htr. Mlkahalu, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, B p. m. I

Htr. J. A. Cummins, Senile, for
inanulo, 7 n, m

Am. scr. Qninble, Knudsen, for Port
Gamble, 3:30 n. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per str. Mauna Ixia, June 12, from

Kuu. Eddie Williams and wife, C.AV.
Chllman and wife, Dr. K. II. Hchdltz,
David Walau, Harry Auld, Miss 1).

Taylor. Fiom Knwalhae: P. A. Hchae.
fcr, J, N. Connnt. Prom Kona poits:
J N. Kanoa, Miss J. K. Hush, C. Unite,
J. Knelemnkule, Jr., Thomas Alu, J.
K. Nahale, J. A. Magulre, II. Mills
Prom Mahukona: Col. and Mrs. Samuel
Parker and 2 servants Pr.nco David
Kawwuinakon, D. Katial, II. Herzer, J.
iiitiib D. ,iimhup w, mwv,d, Dr.
Thompso Miss McC:rosson, Mrs, Mc- -
Crosson, "!? W.".. ?WB,,' "' S"'.1
wrlght, Jr.. a. L. Hlgelow, A. M. Camp
hell, C. K, Htlllmnn, A. McDougnll, A.'
Scott, J. P. Child, C. Carter, J. II.
Mackenzie, II, A. O. Giles, Judge A.....i1"' I. ; ' ,Vi:",;,y;.D"r,r,b0

J. W,O. F. Hcnshiill,
Macfailaue, J. W. Wnldron, C, K
Clarke, C. P. Paris. II, Hoth, n. C
Htnckiiblp, II. Holt. Mrs. J. G. Pratt, J

. ...t t Illw. . '"' " ;""'
rm is: W. K. Haffery. Miss Knt Corn- -

, ' i
ItMH lli'l'iv...... ull. miw,iIuiI,i .limn 13. from
Klllp, po.ls.-- Dr. HI. Hure, P. Hcolt, A.

iOiirlley nnd wife, K. J. England, H.

IIKU, t, Perkins, J, (Imcc, Tal.li..,
Mrs. W. C3. Vlda, II, Smith, J. P.
Cook... A. Iliinebcnr. V. I Eiioh, J.
Toomey, O. 13. Mnske, K. Akl, r. Gall- -

dull, Kenomil mid 68 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
pr Mr. Klmni, Jiniu 12, for Hllo

ami way poi In, llr. J H. MtOinw, Miss
- Knimi.oUu, Miss J, Williams, Miss

Kiilinhiiuwi)o, MUs II MiiIIpii".
mUim V Wclgl.l, MIsh Mill)' Htii.lf
,mni, Miss I. Iliissey, Miss K Camp.

bell. Mis t'iiiiiibll. D. l.yuiiKH". T. V.

navies. Muster W. Kekiuma. Miss M
K'uK.iuvmi. MIh. Kviiiinttdi'. Mis, p, I,
Hilwn.'ils, Miss Kiun.lku.l........... ., ThnmiiH... .....

p'xi rii ' riw ifitiiw iff. imi it,,'
A isill. I IIshMi, I) Hills

..ml ull. - J jlvnli I. II. .rim
t JIMllll. , ,,, j, " ,,,'

11 N , . M)W) . m
LJ,,I HIM AMs WDm , 1)4

iiuuwii mm.
TATIXKT SJVfifl ALL TM8 CftKBT

TO B, WlUA AUV riKK 1'ItL.

DUi IlAd AUMkd th Hrt ht4
Would DoubUeiti Hv Bn

rtit JU4 Blftit Kaedy
NotiBttn Tkcn.

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will
cure neuriilgl.i them is no room to
doubt. Ko many eowire cases of this
painful illsense have ylejded to theso
pills that the sufferer who Is pi evented
by prejudice from trying the remedy
deserves little sympathy,

Mrs. Charles Kchultz, of HI Thomas
street, Nimark, JC. J., suffered for seven
years w Ith neuralgia which attacked
her licnrl and wble-1-) did not yield to
the usual remedies. The story of the
cure Is best told ln her own words. She
says:

"1 had scarlet feer and It left me
with a ueak heart. Then I took cold
and u seterc pulu settled 111 thu region
of my heart. My suffering was almost
beyond description. I could not tulk
and the pain caught me at every
breath. The awful pains would come
on suddenly und I would have to ult
right down, I could not wulk and
would get dizzy lor a time,

"I was on II ned to bed for four
weeks ut one time and nothing seemed
to do me any good. I was under a
physician's cure for months. He pro-

nounced my trouble neuralgia, of tlve
heart and prescribed for me. Tho
capsules he gave me iclleve-- me for a
tlmo but the pain came buck again.

"Finally Dr. Wllllums' Pink Pills
were recommended to mo by a ludy
whose husband had been cured of
paralysis by them and I decided to give
the pills a good tt fill. While I was on
thu second box I began to seo uu Im-

provement, the paths became less fre-
quent und at last I was entirely cured.
This was some time ago, but I huvo
had no relapse and have been In good
health ever since. I think there Is no
inedlclnu to equal I)r, Williams' PlnK
Pills."

These pills actually make uew blood
which carries to the starved nerves tho
elements they need. They contain not
ono particle of opiate, morphine,

or anything "soothing." They
cine troubled nvrves by removing tho
cause of the double.

Hold by all IrugglstH.,or sent postpaid
on receipt of price, CO cents per box;
six boxes .&, by tho Dr. Williams
Meillclno Co., Kchenectiidyi S. Y.

--fBEGINNING; TO. STRIKE.
Tho sailors, lliemen, cookB nnd wait

ers cmploy'cd on coaslwlso steamers
hnvo demanded an Inereliso In nay. The
steamship people ut this tlmo are not
disposed to make the concession, and
all tho Indications point to a complete
mid protracted tie-u- p of nil .shipping of
as far as this port Is concerned. and

Hallors In tho coustwlsu tiado nro at
piesent paid from $16 to 00 a month, fr
according to thu poits1 between which shall
they uio running. Tholhlgher rato Is tlneo
paid on vuascls running- to what tiro
known as open poits, where tho work nnd
of loading nnd discharging Irf nccojn- - Oahu,

by moro ilsk and Inconvenleneo
than at poits which enjoy shelter.
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with ovrrtlmu pay tho average wngo
of a coastwise sailor Is about lift a
month. In addition tn this ho Is pro-
vided with board and lodging.

Shortly before April 18 tho Coast
Seamen's Union demanded an Incienso
of J5 a month. Tho marine firemen, tho
cooks and waiters also asked for In-

creased remuneration. The Steamship
Association of San Kiunclsco, mado up
of tho owners of thu vessels, mostly
nimm cnoomM.H , , lu,bt:r ,,,

demands, were dls- -

K.rthqunko
,

Vn ?
nd U.e big w Ich

WHH, mu ,, ()f tho uuMncHH part ()t
,.lu c Uut t0 WlllerfrontiV . ,

MINOIl SHOCKS SIGN OP
SAFETY FROM TKMM.OIt

HAN JOHH, May 24. Tho frequency
of tlin minor shocks Is tho greatest lis- -

that tliero willsurnncn nil ctin iiiiitT
't nolhcp .,n,,vy earthquake." said

Prof, John C. Hraiiner, of Stanford
University In n lectuio delivered In tho
First Congregational Church, "Tho;,,,, ,, .

' "'! !' lliu V"KI Ut pressure,
biought against tho mountains of tho
cum rmiBll T forw, H tPrrl(,0 n(

lueut, which Is not yet complete. Is
Kiadunl."

Dr, llrnm.er Is an export In this spe-
cial brunch of geology. A fuw days bo-fo-

Apill 1H ho coinpleli'd up Inv.'Nll- -
gallon of (ho Hai.tn Ciuz tinge, Vihlch

, ,ter of tlnMiuiiiior.iblo shake.
) ,,,,, ,! ,H , bo mllh,,(
(), , oveininoi)t. In.l.iedlali'ly nflor

li Mu I"I'' li win nvt'r thu ground
" ,or,,M ,,f H,,"'"",M f"""

Hli.lifniil.
"Thcitt was n ui..flidous nuivomeill

of Din ii.otinliill.s," l.n sitlii i) Ills Inc.
tin n. "Pur millions of ymiis lliem ia
hcim it fnllll In Iho Hu lliu Cilll I'nDH"
iixicinllng for 300 mill's, 'fills fault llim
iiii.h finin near WduliU lllimiuli lliu
lllitell llliillliliilii up ) Din u)UH, U'l.V
lug ilia li.ini in Mussol w, miij pass.
...,- - ,.vlt iiiiiity rill I nr lliu ll.ililmi flul.i
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tliM NrUMWai, fr ttr)lia -
'- - on lir 1H Hip if Hoooluli, liss

in vr4 or i th l.utltft t)
Wflilli4Uit Tbr rl Ju jm

iMi.f IrtJlst Vwn AitU'l itr
tli lrr ut eiffliMs slid Irum
tftn l'r.UK'l.i thr orttHir sksIi.M the
hllitiltic law was iidiid

JUUi-- LJ U 1. rll LU.-r- .

DUMMU.N.I
i

IM THU DIHTmCT CUUItT OP HO
HOIAIUV. IHI.AND OK OAIIU,
TKitllllOUY OP HAWAII.

Juuxs ! Holt, Asttssor of Tairs, PIrst
Dlvltlon. Plaintiff. . Lai Tin and
Ylm KwjI. Cop meters,

ownrs. Dlendants. Aunip-slt- .

Tcrrltoo' of Hawaii
To the Hljli Sheriff of the Territory

ot Hawaii, nr his Deputy, to tho Hherlff
of the County of Oahu, or his Deputy
or any Pollcu Constable In the 'District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon .Lnl Tin and Ylm Kwnl, copnrt-ni!- !

h, nt ou tiers of property
situate In the First Taxation Division,
.. they can be found In this District,
to appear before me nt my Court Itoom
In Honolulu upon the 7th day of June,
A. D. 160G, at 1:30 o'clock ji. in., there
to nusucr unto James L. Holt, Assessor
of Taxes In and for the First Taxation
Division of the Territory of Hawaii, In
a pleu wherein the plaintiff dcclaie
and says:

That said defendants are llwfully In-

debted to the plaintiff In his olllclal
capacity aforesaid, fa the sum of Two
Hundred, Twenty-seve- n Dollars nnd
Thirty Cents, (J227.30, for taxes as-

sessed against the oerson und property
of said defendants on the books of the
Assessor of Taxes for the First Taxa-
tion Division, District of Honolulu for
tho years 1S03, 1904, 1905 and 1900. And
defendants, though (hereunto request-
ed, havo thus far failed and neglected
and still neglect and tefusc to pay tho
samo or any part or portion thereof;
whercfor, plaintiff asks for Judgment
against the said defendants for the
sum of Two Hundred, Twenty-seve- n

Dollars nnd Thirty Cents (1227.30), to-

gether with ten (10) per cent, penalty
In addition thereto, and Interest there-
on, and advertising costs, as per law
provided, and costs herein Incurred,

Notify tho said tal Tin nnd Ylm
Kwal that upon default to attend at
the time und place, day and hour
abovo mentioned, judgment will be ren-
dered against them ex parte, by de-

fault.
Given under my hand this 4th day

of June, A. D. 1908.
(Signed) S. H. DEItDY,

2nd District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Tcrrjlory of Hawaii.

Application having been made to mo
by Jumes I;. Holt, Tax Assessor of th'a
First Tuxatlon Division. Territory of
Hawaii, for publication of tho abovo
and foregoing summons, as provided
for by Section 1272 of the Itevlsed Iaws
of Hawaii In cases of ts

whoso taxes nro delinquent and un-

paid ;

It Is ordered that the above entitled
case bo continued until the 2nd day

July, A. D, 1906, at 1:30 o'clock p. in.,
that the abovo and foregoing sum-

mons bo served by publication; and it
further oidcro1 that said summons

bo published onco n week for
succcsslvo weeks In tho Hawaiian

Gazette, n weekly newspaper printed
published in Honolulu, Island of

Territory of Hawaii.
Dated Honolulu, June 4th, A. D. 1906.
(Signed) S. H. DKItBY.

2nd District Magistrate of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

I hereby certify tho foregoing to bo
a tiuo and correct copy of tho original
Summons In said cause and that said
District Magistrate ordered publication
of tho samo and continued tho said
cause until tho 2nd day of July, A. D.
1906.

(Signed) S. H. DEItnY.
2nd District Maglstrato of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu Territory nf Hawaii,
2S06-Jun- o 8, IS, 22, 29.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FOHECLOSE AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to mo provisions of each
of those certain mortgages innde by
Leu Ahlo to Robert R. Hind, dated
Dec 2, 1886, recorded Liber 103 folio
110, and by L. Ahlo to R. R, Hind,
dated Nov, 7, lS94, recorded Llbor 151
follq 287, now held by A. N. Campbell,
Trusted as assignee, notice Is hereby
given that thu assignee of the mort
gagee Intends to foreclosu tho samo
una each ot tl.um for condition biokeu,
11 ml ur each of said mortgages, to wit;

ut lutei est uud principal
due,

NOTICE Is IIUoivlsu given that nfter
thu expiration of tin fo weeks from tho
(lulu ut this i.otlcu tin. properly con-
voyed by said mortgages will bo ml- -
vnrtlSL'il for snip, und will bu sold, nt
p.iblli' miction 111 iho auction looms of
Juiiich P. Mm gun In llunolulii, on Hut
irdiiy, (he 23.1 ,uy of June, 1900, ut 12

noon nf s.il.1 iliiy.
Tlli .lesi'i'lpilon of thu inorlmigi'il

Plllpl'lty Is IIS f.lllllWSI
1st. All lliosu premises dvscillied III

II. P. M0 U ( A, 2911 lo Koll.ilul,
tiit .Hies ut Klllieohe. Oitllll, lliul roil.

J--Iv II. Klmu, iwm.lKil In l.lber

".," ., . , .sum oil iiimpw .H p nininil n

MM I,. 1 A ) l. I MIM. i.W iul('

V ,. 'f,!' f ,"' ''
I 1 in I I'UHtf

II I' MVi 1, i IVV III N.lin.lKIslH,

'uul III mill I M 11.U1 Ill l.l.lir ' -

1: ....
i'ia ...ITl". ill I. n 1 lfwkH.

in I'll llirp in II.IIM.ir, MIlHi IIS nil
I.. u.l.l ,.,.,. I. ,,!...,.,1

I
11

.
uiinuji'ii. .. .. .. : z ." .'iik'ii'i'ii r npii iikhvii, imiihi ii) i.iufr

l'fHHlr. li , ...1...II 111 11 uni. us. iiunui
niHif'l liy I.ujh. IMirni 'HJ un 1. i)
A tin! ITIV lo hhiililuiuli. i Urir,
Will) lilt. hllllll ll.alMill llli i'

rnu; imiii ii'.il PMiig inriinf ..n
iH iyin by iiM. nt J..1111 lis)..
irird iJljvr I If mf nii. y j

W l'hli, bt Jl ltv .H
r' )l 'F.'ii iTfli'ifi)' p leriK M

"'t t Wlhn4 K, Oit.u, ! t.
rtl)K4 frum O lln at tM ttMrtc

M will not I H
TcTO of MaloCash ill I' ft. OvM

ruif lU-t4- t at rtprftt of Hit JMsT'
cliwM-- r tn J rrrtl W lb tl60J'
of msIkm-- f morlcsgi '

I'urtlirr imrtl-ulsr- s mo Ir ba of
Castle A Withinston, attorneys for tot
ais.i of lh morlga'.

lalrd Honolulu, Oahu, T H.. HJy
Silh. IK.

A. N CAMI'IIKM. Trusts.
MOJ-J- un- J, I. IS, , IIhm.

MOKTOAOIJB'H NOTICi: OP INTEN-
TION TO yOHKCUUHK AND OPi
KOHKULOrfUHE HAI.E.

In acconlance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made br Vtie Ahlo
to William Jt. Castle. Trustee, dated
Keu. 8, llsril. recorded l,lbr 221,
puge C3, now held by Hubert Law. as
assignee, notice la hereby given that
tlio assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose tho same for condition
broken, to wit: nt of inter
est and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgage will bo ad-
vertised for tale nnd will be sold at
public auction, at the auction rooms of
James P. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1906, at 12
noon of said day.

The description of the mortgaged
property Is as follows:

All the following pieces or parcels
of land situate at Kapalama, Honolulu.
Oahu, described a. follows;

1. All of Apana 2 of Itoyal Patent
W39, I.,. C, A. 221. the samo being th
premises set forth ln deed of Bishop
& Company and II, K. Manaku to Ho
Pal Yet, dated September 29, 1890, and
recorded In the Ilcglstrar Office at Ho
nolulu, In Liber 12S, folio 384.

2. All that portion of Itoyal Patent
2t)4, j. C. A. 144, containing an area
of 3 acres 205 fathoms, the same being
the premises set forth in u deed of II.
Klwai to Ho Pal Yet, dated July 21,
1150, and" recorded In Hook 125, page 281.

the above premises having been con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed of
William L, Peterson, dated November
17, 1896, and recorded In Hook 164, page

93.

Terms of Sale Cash In U, 8. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by tho attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle & Withlngton, attorneys for the
assignee of the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. 11.. May 25, 1906.

ROHEUT LAW.,
By CASTLE & ' WITHINGTQN,

His Attorneys.
2802 May 29; June 1. 8, 15, 22, 1906.

MOHTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO FOHECLOSE AND OF
FOItECLOSUIlE SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of
a certain mortgago mado by L. Ahlo
(known also as Lee Lok) to William R.
Castle, Trustee, dated Sept, 13, 1902,

recorded Liber 236, page 447, no-

tice Is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to foreclosu the sumo for con-

dition broken, to wit; nt of
Interest und principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
cxplrutlen of tlireo weeks from thu
dato of this notice, tho property con-

veyed by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for salo anl will be sold at
public auction, at tho auction rooms of
James P, Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1906, nt 12

noon ot said (lay.
The description of the mortgaged

pioperty Is ns follows:
All tho following mentioned and de-

scribed premises situated In Kooluu on
said Island of Oahu: ,

1. Premises set forth In R. P. 2532 on
L. C. A. 7171, conveyed to mortgagor
by deed of Pepe Makawalu (w), dated
March 17, 1900, recorded Liber 201, pago
421, and by deed of Kong Leo Wal Co.
to tho mortgagor, dated February 15,

1902, recorded Liber 229, page 470,
2. premises covered by It. P. 1381 on

L. C. A. 4238, recorded Liber 177, pago
286, conveyed to mortgagor by deed of
J. .N. Kaallua, dated .March 12, 1898.

3. Premises covered by R, P. 982 on
ti. C. A. 1857, conveyed to mortgagor
by dqcd of Knlialc Paakai (w), dated
September 4, 1899, recorded Liber 19S,
pago 351, and deed of Bald Kahala Paa-ku- l,

dated September 20, 1599, recorded
Liber 198, mgo 482.

4. Promises covered by It. P. 7461 on
L. C. A. SS92, convoyed tq mortgagor
by deed of W. J. Kalunn, dated May
12, 1900, recorded Liber 20S, pago 183.

Terms of SaleCash In IT. S, Gold
Coin. Deeds ut expenso of tho pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by tho nttomeys
for mortgagee,

Further particulars can bo had' nf
Castle & Withlngton, attorneys' for
morlgngee,

Dated, Honolulu, T. II May 25, 100,7.

WILLIAM It. CASTLE, Trustee,
lly DAVID L. WITHINGTON,

""" Attorney In Pact,
tC03 May 29; Juno I, 8, 15, 2.', 190.1,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-TIO- N

TO PORECLOHIJ AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALE,

Piiisiiin( lii lliu piovlslons nf ouch nf
IIiq.u rpitiiln inoriuiigiis Hindu by W,
c, liordwn 1.1 Tim Wi'siurn nnd lluwnl
" InvMlmwil company, l.lnillo.1, l.U(l j4,miy , ikdJ, ipuohIim Wlir 174,

' f.ll. 51, by W. iMIonlniMii TUB Wlr ,l ,i u atl.ill 111 v.iyl IllilM. fnm

luiuiHiui l.iiiur 1.7 fulln 0J. und liv 11

lnVM.ll.ll III fOIIII'MHK, MlHlllnl, .llllv.l
IJnnu H, 11.00, KiiiU'i Mliur ,01, roMu

I iM tuuui-- nluiiiU In fuli'ol.isi. Il.e

'l""1""'. MI.Ir tl.ll fir Mill 11)1)1 IjMHUII
Hit, ii.m.imyni.in nf in.rpf i!

iuiiihim.i ip
h,,i'wh " "X1- - mimii IIIHI HfliT,p p,,,!,,,,!!!!! tlf IhlnaV nwnlla fMllll Ull

111! Ill nf IMS lllll UU I III III. III. llv inn"- -. .-. .,r 'mi II, "II
1 .,1.,. 1,1. -- 1,1.1 ,,,.,.,,.,,..: ..iii .... ,..,

. pi -- i .If Fl'l lllllllBRBF. lllll I.H II. I

hMiKiHi Ml nw, WIUI diii b.. UHl'll HI
llllllllu Ullllllltll Ul llll llllLlll.ll Illllll.U 111

I .""- - T.""'J"i' "' !" "I'""" i'l"!i'" ll- j. huh if 1 nruun III lliin.lul.i. nn uj,
uhUVi lliu fir.) uy u( j mm, m,
II l.lllill nf H.lil ilD)

'IN I.IMIItftlUtil i)MI)' 11 1 liv minr
111 niMi nr Hi'i ii)r tfvy Mm hi 1 c

liilMMMilm
All lliul ifilUln liH'l iiit'DA nr lur

,in,'trii mmM ( him fa i,

7
tbtr.ifur an uu of T t f
tXl lo IM ti4 ttif of Hi rt jart
in i- - iM.iuni ..it juir ), M
lw iJiMi Id 1'atMit nfw-tt- U
JitHb n.ade fur nwr particular J.fttril.li.wn Ji b Mill'

N. II The lundajla of tin Patent
rrfrrtei to. ar a follows

l..it l.o at rtoulhwt
ancle Lot II lb boundary runs, N.
Irus. h t along ixit it to an ohUst markrd NI

Mil at the North angla.
f. 7i II' W., true, ill feet along

boundary Crown Land Ponahawal,
fl. ; 46' W. true. 421 feet along

aame,
8. 77' :' W., true, 471 feet IJnu

same.
N. li W true, 470 feet along;

aame.
B. il 33 W., true, IDS feet alone

same to ohla post inurkca XIII
XV at the

Northwest angle,
8. trqf, 1153 feet along Lot 15 to pllo

of stones marked XIII
XV on lava flow,

N. 70 19' K., true. 1710 feet along lava
flow to the Initial point, containing an
nrea of 47.5 acies moru or less.

Terms of Sale Cash in U. 8. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expenre of the pur-chas-

to be prepared by the attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & WJthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, T. II.. May
26. 1906.

THE WESTEIIN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED.

Hy its Attorneys
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

2802-Ma- y 29, June 1, 8, 15, 22.

MORTGAGKE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-TI-T
TO FORECLOSE AND OP

FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provision of
a certain mortgage made by Lee Ahlo
(his Chinese name being Leo Lok) to
William R, Castle, trustee, dated April
20, 1698, recorded Liber 17, page 370,
now held by The Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, a
assignee, notice la hereby given that
the assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose the same for condition
broken, to wit: nt of Interest
and principal due. ,

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale and will bo sold at public auction,
at tho auction rooms of James P, Mor-
gan, in Honolulu,- on Saturday, the 23ra
day of June, 1906, at 12 noon of said
day.

Tho description of the mortgaged
property Is as follows:

1. Two IWs In Punaluu, Kaneohe,
Oahu, containing 1.96 acre, conveyed to
Mortgagor by deed of Klha and others,
recorded In Liber 165, p. 271.

2. Two lots In s. lid Punaluu, con-
taining 3.63 acres, conveyed to Mort
gagor by deed of Okuu, recorded In
jLiiuer 151, p. 15.

3. Apanas 3 and 4 In L. C. Award
1231 to Palau In Palama, Honolulu, con-
veyed to Mortgago.- - by deid of W. II.
Tell, recorded Liber 161, p. 498.

4. Premises In Walkele, Ewa, Oahu,
sot forth In L. C. Award 1682 t Kunllt
anil 1712C to Nuuunu, and covered by
deeds to Mortgagor of W. Kahlbaum,
recorded In Liber 176, p. 460, and Isaao
Iaea, recorded In Liber , p. .

C. Apana 3 In L. C. Award 2076, 1.1)1
acre, conveyed to Mortgagor by deed
of Alau et al., recorded Liber 133, p. 404,

6. Premises covering 3,6 acres cov-
ered in L. C. Award 2673, being prem-
ises conveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
W, D. Hardey, recorded Liber 176, p.

318, the last above-mention- premises
being Panlaa, Wuialua, .Oahu.

7. A lot of 3 acres In Kawalloa, In
said Walalua, sot forth In R. P. 2062,
L, C, A. 2749, conveyed to Mortgagor
by deeds of John Hapa, recorded
Liber 148, p. 190, and P. W. Lokana,
Liber 145, p. 233.

N, H. Tho property set forth In "4,"
nt Walkele, Ewa. has been released
from tho Hen of tho mortgage and will
not be sold.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. gold
coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attor-
ney Ojf tho mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo had of
Castle & Withlngton, attorneys for the
nsslgnco of tho mortgngee.

Dated, Honolulu, Oahu, T. H May
26, 1900

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

lly Its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

2S02-- May 29; June I, 8, IB, 22, 1906.
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